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Uplold h.l Doetrines andc Rubrie s ofthe Prayer -Book..
* r "Orace be wIth all them that love our Lord-Jesus Christ tn .incerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

"Earnestly conten(d for the faith wbii iwas onçe delivered unto the saints."-Jude S.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY; SEPTEMBER 2, 1885. t. $1,50
PER 'TEAII.

ECQJIASTICAL NOTES.
Tr |WônoKG CURou.-On occasion of a

banq et recently givep in the Egyptian Hall at
the 'Mansion :Hodsd'in Loidon by the Lord
Mayor, to the Archbishops and Bishops of the
Church of England, tho AIebishop of Canter-
bnry i'ematkèd' that "six' hùnd-ed years ago
one of his predecessors received froin the Popp
a lette'- addressed to him in thèse remarkable
terms' To'té mbst fervent %enonk, te the
warm-hearted. abbot, te the lukewarm Bishop,
and to thé idle Arhbishop.' That was the
châracter whieh he had 'eared for himself.
Heowas glad te be able te say that those day
were past, and: that the longer one lived now
the more werk threwas to. do. As regarded
thework of the Church of England throughout
the world, while thirty lyears ago ·there were
but seven foreign sees in connection with the
sec of Canterbury, there wore nowseventy-five,
four of whiph had been added since he was first
receivedat thatall.. HBedid not believe thero
ever was a tme in the history of the Church
when she bad her band on more work. Ho did
net believe there ever n'as a time when ' there
was such a vast body of the Church-not only
clergy, but" laity-who wrere so- devoted te
Churcli wok; and whoe spent their time and
strength 'fd-Wh'rgi ôfigoit, and werb ready
te sacrifice everything for God'e cause."

'CuRL»pN's FL orwE SERVICE IN LfMERIoc.-
A novel andintereting scene was prosented at
St. Mary's Cathedral on a Sunday afternoon
latoly It was estimated thu't probably 250
cliildren, ll neatly attired, afd each bearing.
bouquets of garden flowers, assembled in the
ancient edifice before the çommencement of the
Special Service, whicli was modelled after that
rcently held in Castleconnell Church. The
arrangements made by' the Dean were admir-
ably carried out by ladies and gentlemen, who
organized the details, and marsballed the
groups of 'little folkes, who were afterwards in-
dividnally' t prosent the floral offerings. In
the service which followed appropriate Psalms
and, Lessons were used, and selections off suit-
able hymns were joined in universally and
heartily'by even the very young, who formed
the maximum of an overflowing congregation.
The' prayers were intoned by the Frecentor;
and a sermon of simple character, but cloquent
in its earnest, faithful and illustrative treatment
Of the subject-"Weeds, F'owers and Fruit,"
spiritually applied-was dolivered by the Rev.
Frederick Langbridge, Rector of St. John's,
whose aptitude in addresses te and writings for
the young is exceptional. At its.close the Lord
Bishop, the Dean, the Archdeacon and the
preacher, standing within the chancel rails, re-
ceived on brass trays the floral offerings, made,
by each child separately, and laid them. on the
Holy Table. A collection in aid of the Child-
ren's Ward of Barrington's Hospital was then
taken up, and amounted te £13.

LAY WoRK.-In a recent speech, Canon Body
pointed out that if the ordinary machinery of a
parish is net well adapted for;'mission work,
any success in the use of other agencies rendors
absolutely necessary a corresponding strength-
pning ofthe pastbs'. This toràby self-evi-

dent truth ho illustrated by s remarkable.case.
In a certain pit village with 11,000 inhabitants
thora was church accommodation for only 350.

oreor, a section of the pariph was se coi-
plotely cut off from the church by a railway
that it inght be said te have no epiritual proyi-
sien whatever. Under these circumStances,,he
sent into thé district a young collier wholad
1ad some experience in mission work, thinking
that.if ho did no good he could notnwell do much
harm. But the' young mani's labors proved a
marvellous success, for in a littie time he col-
lected a congregation of four or five hundred,
and formed a Bible class for men with 63 main-
brs, and one for women with 50 or 60. In such
a case it is Qbvious that all bis work would be
tbrown away,. unless a church and a priest
could be provided for the sub-parish which bad
thus been formed.

SrnoIAL MISSION TO NWE ZEALAND. -TwO
well-known missioners in the Chur-ch f Ehg-
land-Rev, C. Bodington, Vicar of Christ
Church, Lichfield, and Rev. G. E. Mason, Rec-
tor of Whitwell, Deibyshire--have been:invited
by the Bishops of Auckland arpd Christ Church,
New Zealand, to spend a period ofeight months
in that country, holding parochial missiors in
the various large towns in both diocesos. They
were to leave England on July 4th, and hope
te begin their evangelical work about Auguet
22nd. They will bear with them commenda-
tory letters from the Archbishop of danterbury
and the Bishops of Liehfield and Southwell, te
the New Zealand. Bishops te whom they are
going.

heritage. It was a title thatnoParliament and
no Government gave then, and they would not,
surrender that, no matter \vhat any nomhiôe.of
the Government might say or do; The'reat
English poet bad said that ho who stole theI-
purse stole trash. Well, int had 'beën done.
already. But that poet had aIso said 'that he,
who filched from them thoir good name robbôd
them of that which net enriched'hini and left
them poor indeed; There was more ih. that
question of nanie and titie than many people
thought, for it was endeavoring net only to
take away what had been already taken-their
means of subistence--but it was dôpriyixing
them of the true and roal position whic} they
had long held, and, by God s grace, -would con-
tinue te hold, in this country. They were net
the Episcopal Church by name, but they wore
not unwilling and-God forbid they should b--
ashamed of being called the Protestant Chirch;
but if they were called Protestant and Episco-
pal, these were onlycharacteristicsthat beLong-
ed te them; but thoir claim was thatthey were
the Church of Ireland.

ARCHDEAcoN FARRAR ON GRANT AND ÂME-
.RIA.-In his memorial discourse; inWestrain-
ster Abbey, Dr. Farrar said :--

What verdict history wilI pronounce uppn
:Grant as a politician and a man I know not;
but here and now the voice of censu;re, d,
served or undesorved. is silent We leave.his,
faults te the mercy of the morciful. Lot us
write his virtues on brass for men's example.
Lot bis fault, whatéver they may bave been,
bo written on water. Who cau tell if his clos-
ing hours of torture and miserv were net bless-

THE BisHioP Or OSSOIRY ON TUE NAME OF THE ings in disguiso-God purging the gold from
IRIsH CHuac.-The Diocesan Synod of Leigh- dross until the strong man 'was utterly purified
lin was held recently in the County Club House, by his strong agony. Could we be gathered in
Carlow, under the presideney of the Bishop of a more fitting place te honor Gonéral Grant?
Ossory. Divine service, with a celebration of There is no lack of American nimmrialshere.
the Holy Communion, previously took place in We add another to-day. Whatever .there ho
the parish church. There was a large attend- between the two nations te forget and forgivo
ance of Synodsm'en. The Bishop, in his open- is forgotten and fergiven. If the tiwo peeples
ing address, noticing the efforts made te deprive which are one be truc to their duty,who eau
them of their ancient inheritance as " The doubt that the destiniee of the worldare in,
Church of Ireland," said :- their hands ? Let Amorica and England march l

They could net, of course, compel other poo- in the van of freedom and progress, showing.
ple tô call them any narne that they did net the word not only a magnificent spectacle .of
like te call them ; but they could. do thié, 'they human happiness, but a stli more magnificent
could call themselves by the naie that they be- spectacle of two peoples united, lev:ng rzght-
lieved belonged te ther by right, that belng- eousness and hating inqùity, inflxibly faithful
ed to them by ancient precedent and by long te the principles of eternal justice, which, are
history, that belonged 'te therà, he believed, the unc anging law of 'God.
also legally and truly in their present position.
if they only opened the title-page of their ErIsoPAY.--Dr. Schaff, a scholarly Presby-
Prayer Book, they would find this thing print terian divine, and profound student of Church
ed upon it-" According te the. order of the history, in speaking of the Angels.of the Seven
Church of Ireland." And lie would remind Churches, frankly remarks: "The impartial
them that in the old Prayer Books, published reader muet allow that the phraseology'of thè
even before the Union of England and Ireland, Apocalypse, aheady looks toward the idea of,
the saine name and title appeared upon the title- episcopacy in jts primitive form; that isi to a
p age of the ancient Prayer Books of the Irish monarchial concentration of. governmental
Church ; and, more than that, that title carried power in one person, bearing a patriarchalre-
them back for many a long century gone by, lation te the congregation, and reeponsible in
before there was any need of their being Pro- an eminent sense for. the spiritualeondition of
testant in this country, and before Rome had the whole.-.
ever any foothold here, when they were the
first Church of Ireland-a name that had been RETURNINe,-The Rev.PlinyB. Mor an,MD.,
.continued and upheld by theirforefathers -when a priest of the diocese of Southern Ohiopwhb in
it .vas needful with their precious blood, .and, I88 joined the R. E. schism andwsaccordingly
who iad ha'M' -dd t,Wh hd udaèd down te thèm Unit px:eoieus deipesedfrex thc ministry, !,hm now rçturnvdc,

'OL. I)
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

FALlaeouTR.--The 38th'meàting of Avon De&hh
ery was held in Falmovth on August 2Oth. The
following members were present, Reve. Canon
Maynard, D.D., R.D.; Axford, Ancient Rrani-
son (Deacon), Hôw. We were favored with
the preaèence of Rev. Wm. Elfie, Rural j)eap cf
Tangiér, who kindly consented to preach at the
next meeting to.be held in Rwdon, Oct. 14th..
Prayéra were sid in St; Gorge's Chuirch .by
Rev. W-. t Ancie4t; :fstL6Iesson road by Rev.
il Ee*, the 2Hy Rev.:.FW. H. Axford,*
who als t-eahed a tlling sermon on the cor-
po-ate Union' of CLristéndom. Thp Dean was
celebrai,ad ho ws assitel. by his brother
Dédn in the administration of the oly Com-
iiion. The cler wore gli bos itably enter-

tained by James mith, Eq.,he capitiular
meeting took place at 3 p.m. Among other'in-
teré4ting topics the iuperéannùtin of the clergy
was considered. This resolution passed: "that
inth opion .f this chapter the .present sys-
toi of superanuation l highly unsatisfactory,
and thdt the several 'Rural Deaneries bo re-
qûisted to take the matter into consideration
with a view of laying it before the next session
of Synod." The following aliso passsd unani-
mouslf t his DIanery desires to record, on the
carliest'opportunity, on behalf of its members,
collectîvely and mdividually, its sense of the
great ]ds the whole Diocese Las sustained by
the erly removal of their brother in Christ
Rev. George W. Ilodgson, M.A, of St. Peter's,
Charlottetown, and they desire to oxpress their
highest admiration of hie saintty lift, untiring
zeal, breadtli ofopinion and high scholarship,
which wore so- wholly consecrated'to the service
of thtt Master he loved so; well and served So
faithfully-to the ver last.". Mr. Hodgson did
moat effective work for thé Parish of Falmouth
whbile at:KRing's College.

In the evening spirited addresses were deliv-
ered t a-good c6ngregation. "'The Rural Dean
spoke on' the ,support of the Ministry.; R. D.
Ellik, on the visible kingdom' of God on Earth;
Mr. Axford, on Infant-faptism and the Scrip-
tural mode of administering ris ioly Sacra-
ment; Mr. Anciont, on neéd of Parents instruct-
ing their children in positive truths ; Ar. How
on Forme of PrAyer, The collection was for the
WidoW's and Orphan's Fund. The Dean pro-
nounce 'the benediction."

Several others prsent also6 promised taot
4tho firt moéting Of thehGg1diwhc4 .w be-

On the revio'us day the clergy 6t the Âvn
eaùèryb eld thi9 r mneetng M thia a
ecZnt cf 'whioh wilI no oubt be6 sent you

by the esteemed secreta+y. On Sunday the
.23rd inst., the incumbent exchangod duties with
the Rector of Sackville, where he wás faim'rly
lay reader.

:;u. i.

uEsTYER RoAD MIsSION.-A font was re-
cently prospnted to-,the new church mn this
Missiôn by 'Mr, Jacob Sweinhaùmer mdé by
himsolf, and in which his granddaughter was
thë first to b baptized. 'The people i this
Miàsiùn are very. earnest'in Church matters,
although poor. The Missionary is not able to
attend to this part af the Parish of 'Falmouth
'as the ncessity ofthe Mission requires' 'a con-
sequeice of ùot;having a horse., A new Chvrch
wias. 9 ected some time ago, but there is a debt
ofi seyenty dollars or more on the' Ôûtside, and'
nothing 'whatever has been done to th imide
of the btuilding. ' Will some kind friende help
us to clear of the debt so that we may begin to
work at- the iùterior of the Church. Ali sub-
scription wil b thankfully received' by the
incumbent of Falmouth.

PEsoNAL.-J. A. Dunham, of Ca leton, N.B.,
who some two years ago took the. Stevenson.
scholarship at King'% College, and latoly grad-
.uated at the same placewfth honore, Las been
appointed hoad of the -classical department in
the Cathedral school, Gardon City, N.Y., at a
salary. of $2,000 per year.

Captain Auren, of the Halifex .Battalion, su-
perintendent of St. Matthias Misàion Sunday

chool Halifax, addressed bis scholars lat week
on the -way the Halifax Battalion ep ont the
Sunday in the Northwest Campaign. Tho ad-
dree8 was very interesting, and one of the prin4
cipal pointe wras the necessity of valuing the
Prayer-book more and more sime wherever a
Prayer-book was found there and then a com-
munion service eould be held at once by any-
one. One incident of the campaign, stated in
the address, was the following: It was the duty
of the senior oficer to take the service and on
this occasion the senior officer was a Presbyte-
rian unaccustomed to such duty. In his quan-
dary a Prayer book was found and placed in his
bands, and with the guidance of a brother offi-
cor, a Churchman, thé usual prayers for the
day were taken. The scholars of St. Matthias
wre glad to have the Captain among them

h li l dA ll
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AMaEns.-The nextinèeéingof thisDeanery Lis little band of Christian soldiers.
Cha ter will b held (D.V.) in New Glasgow
on October 22nd, instead of at Londonderry DARMOUH. - Christ Church.-The annual
Mines, on the day previously named. This Sunday School Picnic was held last Tuesday atattertion is caus«e by the appointment and no- lasterman's grounds, Northwest Arm, and acessary going iio residence at Windsor of the Very enjoyable day was spent by the childron.
Rector of St. Paul's, Londonderry, to be Divin- and their fieonds. 3L. Lewis Parker deserves
ity Professor and President (pro tem) of King's the greatest creait for the hard work lie bestows
Coleg.' ' upon this important Sunday School.

The appointment is a wise one, and the Gov- m rt.a . :d Scrtàutorniors and the students are to becongratulated, A meeting cf the parishioners cf Dartmouth
but to this Deanery tho loss will be a heoav one, was held last Monday for the purpose of elect-
the-Rev: Isaac Brock M.A., Oxon.,-havingben ing Chui-chwardons and' for the election of a
a great power-: here on account of his gret Rector. J. W. Allison and Jas. Simmondis were
leaurning and ready ability. elected:Churchwardens in the place of Dr. De-

Wolfe and C. G. Oland, who have rosigned.
F.aMour.-On Friday evening the 2lst- The matter of appointing a rectoi was taken

stant an address: îws given in St., George's up, and after much discussion 'as to ' what kind
Chu-ch on the eubjeotiof G(dlds bythe Rev. W. of a man they wanted, &c., the following gon-
Ellis; Rector of: Sdoiville and Rural Dean of tlemen wre appointed a committee to report
Tangier.; The objecte of Guilds ivere Sot forth aWhich of the applicants would suit beat and or-
in à *véi-y plain and practical manner, the dered to call a meeting to report as soon as pos-
Speakeinstanoing the markedimpraomont in sible: A. Lloyd, C. E. Creighton and Lewis
the Parish of Sackville since tho fo-ma'tiori of Parker. The meéting then adjourned to meet
the Guild there. After an addr:çse by the in- again lu four weeks ta make the appointment.
cumbeht, the Rev.'J, atmOn, five of thô West
Churh members came orward and 'knoeling at ' JRDDoRE AND SKw HARBo.--On the ove Of
the aita rails with4 tle.incumbent took the ob- ihe departure of the late Rector, Rev. T. Lowry,ligation required of taliaember 'of th'é Guild. l.A., the parslbioners presented him with a

purse of 5 151, tbgether with
address:Lt
Rev. « ear &r,

_ - 1; . ckV,

you t&leave us withoat expresing our sincere
regret that circuwtances have rendered it
nétessary ihat fouwthdia*firom"this field of
labor, ln which for the past four-years yon have
se faithfully borne the " burden and Leat of the
day;"

Yaur untirin- efi-arts have beenthe meani
adconipislisliing very much; and we footuig'
that the good seed sown by you. n-your -capa-
city of priest in, the Charch will inzdue season
spring up and beàr fruit'hbunddatly:
;.WdIl you accept the accompanyig pPpsresgs

an exprossion cf Our appreciation of youL valu
able services and as, a tole f our wa.I a
tàchment to yog ' '.

We do earnestly'pray that God nHs,.in-
fuite mercy and love may restore t youý the
blessing of health.

Once more,. dear Sr, permi us. te express
our deop serraw at your departureand, he
ther we ever meet on. earth, xpay ire ailbo
gathered together beyond the river, whbere, in
the light of a loving Saviour's face, -we may,..ae'
yôu have taught us, unite with one. accord 'nr
the àdoi.ing worship of our Heavenly Fathpr,
joined in with holy joy by all the Sants trium-
phant.

Believe us, dear Sir, your loving ad faithful
parishioners.

Signed on behalf of the parishioners.
CEAs. M. DEAN,'i

Churchwrardens:
Mr. Loiry replied, thang them heatily

for their appreciation of his humble efforte.s
With gratitude he açcepted this unexpected
manifestation ofla gpc4 fqéling, inore valued by
him than even its subitantial expression. With
singleness of purpose, he had done .what he
could while among them, and now, on leaving,
folt anxions only for the welfare of the parish.
Yet 'he woild still have it' intereste at heart,
aând Wculd' constantly be 'prompted t act on
their behalf by the agency of kind recollectionas'
treasured up in memory of true friends left be-
hind' him.

CAPE BRETON,

Ti, regular meeting of: the Sydney Rural
Deanery" was held at Cow Bay on Thursday,
August . 6th; The preceding evenipgeservice
wus aid in St. Panl's Churc'n, Co Bay, ad an
addrese an 'warsbip" giron by the ReV. S.
Davies, the newly appointed travelling mission-
ary., On Thursday morning Matins was said
at Christ's Church, South Head,. Rev. R. D.
Bainbrick oficiating. A celebration et the
Holy Communion followed at which the Rural
Dean, Rev. D, Smith, was colebrant. The ser-
mon was preached bythe Rev. S. Davies. . The
chapter met in the Rectory, at 3 o'clock p.m
TherLe Wero present Rev. D. Smith, Rural Dean,
W.J. Lockye, S. Davies, R. P. Bamfriok, sec-
retary. AfIter prayers, 1 Tim. iv. was read in
Greek, and commented upon at length. Ater
transaction of general business the meeting ad-
journed at six o'clock. It was decided to hold
the next meetin at Baddock, sometime noar
St. Luke's day. vensong was said in St.Paula
Church, Cow Bay, at 7:30 ; Rev. S. Daves offi-
ciatin The sermon was preached by theRev.'
R.D.- Bainbrîek. t'

RING'S COLLEGE.

The following appeal has beeù issued to every
member of the Church lu the Diocese of Nova
Scotia'

Various cire.mstances haveef late teuded to
emubarvass thQ fiaxia donditian cf the Colege.
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Theremaybe nioned the withdrawa o chi iIn addition -ta the Rector Rural.Dean cially printed' by the welI-known inusidal firmProvincial grant,'thtdeprecati on of secùpigi«s :Smith,) Dr. Retchum, the Rsv.B T..owling, of vello, Ewer & Co., London,
the lessene rates of intereat 0btnablé on la À Neales and J. M. Millidge,, the v. H. The Choral Union je indebted ta the& Pr-
investments. This is, therefare, acritica. time M. pike, ofI Musqunsh, was piesent, as well as centor (Mr. Tames Vroom) for visiting againin theffe gf 9 oleg andits conuei ex- the e. W. D. Martin, the .new Principal of this year all the associated choirs, and conduct-
istedée ls dependjng upon the support which St. arine's Hall, Augusta,aMine, and the ing the rehearsal.
churchinen are wiiItg to give. Be ErYan B. Kiikelly, of St. Philip's, Phila- . Tho cordial hospitality of.the good people ofIt le a necessary institution among us for the delplia-eightclergy m ail, i adition te the St. George was greatly apprecia.td by their
highér education f our young menp generaly, Coadjutor-Bishop. visitors, and the sixth anniversary gathering of
and ispeially as a place of traimg for those Seveg chairs were representpd this year by the Choral Union of St. Aidrew's will alwayswho are to srye in the mmistry of Çh*isa' forty wsmgr, as foilovs-dampobelo, 10; be warmly remembered.
Holy Church. in .ur land. Ohacook, 3;sennfield,.6.; 'p Andrew'e, 3;

The Colo has rbe«n placed ln 'cannection t.eOrôe, 8; S. Stephén (Christ Church 1; PEaSONAL.-The Rev. Frederick S. Sill, Reo-witb the Synod et thè Diacese whérq eve St Stepen (Toii Mi.salon,) l2 Total, 42. tor of Cohoces, N.Y., and for several years Cur-churchman is rep-eèeted, and where tbe .voice Grand Manan,.St vid and- St. Patricky and ate of St. Paul's, Portland latelypaid a shortof the péople has i direcet infiuence lu thé ap- St. jam,9ý, were unreyrepented. Last year the riait ta hie many iends in Portland and St
poimtent of two bf the Grovrnors pf he Inati- attpnanq t St Andrew was la'ger,,amount- John. Ie was the guest of the Rev. Canontution. ing tq48. DeVeber.

Everlg conncted with its fmnàccs es The;congregation was eleptionally full and
placed tiore you m the accompanylng state- attentive, and tht dotail& of all -the -arrange-
mente. You will easily perceive that, even *ith rits seeed t of St. Johnha fairest and ost amiable of
the greatest economy in exenditure, the Cal npd beforeband. Those who had not the privi- gentleman. Yaeeday, the 2nd .ust, the
loge cannot be maintaîned unliess all members lege ofben rp,' eû •a eaiy -m pl entlea.Ysedy h n uut h
of the charch for whose bnefit t is intends g of'bing prasoncau easily ima e that happy cou le were joined in wedlock by Rev.cothtfhra r 'iha eni at ise dBi ho Kingdom proached a thaughti sermon Canon Ile eber, St. Paul's Church being crowd-
repared to d'o'eveit thing in theipo dotas a et d Whn the morning ed on the occasion. Tho bride, who e a danh-
yrstreedthdae thing cil ptio bath a stars sang together, and ail the sons ai God ter of Jeremiali Harrison, was attended by iss

by influencing ether.to taike an; iterest itsh ouedr joy."d The collection for necessary May Harrison (siter 'of the bride), Miss Harri-
fare. pnes amuntod te $787. son (youngest daughter of Wm. F. Harrison),

This appal is made foi tht purpose of ieet- The singing lu sme roespects was better than Miss Helen Smith and Mies Ruddick. Mr.
in the deficit lu the Ourrent expenses u he that of last yéAr. The chanting of Psalms and Lawson, the groom, had as his attendants Chas.
C lge during th ext few yenrs in order ta Canticles then a weak point, showed this year Harrison, Capt. F. Hartt and Capt. J. T. lartt.

ve timb for thé. cmÈeti of the' Kew En- moreevidence of carefu Ipractice. The words The ceremony was rendered the more impres-ien n" c otion . word distinctly heard throaghout the church, sive and interesting by the presence of the sur-wemen Fd .nor in course or collection. and thet recitation was frce from the common pliced choir of the Church. After the marriaga
of The church people of thefDiocese. If you fault of hurrying ou the reciting note and drag- the guests attended a dejeuner at the residence
will ne to the rescue the prese.t' crisis maugg the cadences. The Psalms were sung of the bride's father, and .later the couple left

e passed over and'aurCllege htill the cen-- antiphonally, asiwas also the Metrical Litany for a short visit ta the United States. On the
tre of aur aiow literary interest. if not t will after the close of the service. Fori this pur- 29th they will take the steamer at Boston for
be said to our shame that wa churchmen whose p.ose, owing ta anexcesa of treble voices, the Liverpool. Among the numerous bridal gifts,
position ie a highi one, and who enjoy-tht bless- ingers were divided into two chairs, one sing- was a beautiful ivory-bôund Church .Service,
ing of a church founded by Christ himself, are ing lu unison only. One or two of the tenors from the bride's Sunday School class and the'
not willing to 'follow their Master in self-devo- might have' beau addéd'to this unison choir teachèrs of St. Paul's Sunday Sehool. The
tion -and love of the work by Hini entuted to with better effect as their part was rather pro- many friends of Mrs. Lawson, while uniting:
thei are. t minent lu the. harmony. The- -opening hymn, with us in regretting ber departue; will also6

Under these these ea- "We march, we march to victr " (arnby,) unit with us in wishing hler every happineess
sons this appeal ir made ta you for suPport both was sung with great spirit, but it strucik One as iniher neiw home.-St. John Globe,
by influence and by actioA, bèing inappropriate, for the singers had taken

their places in the chancel before the beginning
of the hymn. The anthem was Dr. Garrtt's, DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.Rev. and1 Dear Brethren: "The Lard is loving unto every man." It was

In connection with'the above appeal, I have remarkably well rendered, considering the cir- PEasoNAL.-The Rv. C. Bairson, bas de-to request yo ta take collections, in your seva- cumstances, though a little feeling of uncer- clined the nomination te Sherbrooke, having
ral churches before the end of .September, for tainty was noticeable in places. Ite frequent accepted a living in the North of England.the current expenses of the Dollege; the present changes of time make it difficuit. Whon it is
Board of Governors having determined ta main- remembered that the singers practise in differ- Yeur corrtspondont bas read the short lattertain the full staff, in the bolief that, if fnnds can ont places, and cannot come togather until the Y r crspnng thsor Detter
be obtained to meet the expenditure for two or day of the Festival Service, the wonder is that of Presbyter concern the Mission of Danvhle
thrce yaars, the, College will be in such a satieZ it should have been so well done. and trust the Venher t Arche acon of yRdhe-
factory condition thatesufficient endo t w laga will not feel hurt at hiswork being styleda readily provided. lI' these oxpectations e * Keeping lu m d the objecte of the Associa- that of a travelling rathe- than a resident li-
fu]filled, the benefit ta our êhurch will abund-. tion-(l) The inprovement of choirs and (2) àionary during hie short éôjourn in the district,antly recompense al whi o chtibute towardla the encouragemuen t of congregational singmig- as it was for nïány years after in charge of ate ufimen e it migit be suggested that in future the-anthen travelling Missionary. More particularly as

t Your affectioate brother be left te a emall and well-balanced choir, the saintly Bishop Stewart called the position a
N * selected, for -the occasion, who, by giving spt- promotion from a settled cure, and, I believd,

Haifax, Auglat, 1885. V oA cial attention to it, might render it effectively, the Rev. Mr. Lonsdell made no attempt at erect
or that ouly suchi musice 'chosen as would be ing eleiastical buildings of any kind.
suitable for congregational use.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. Bishop Ileber's hymn "The Son of Gad go es
- forth war'," ta Sullivan's setting of St. Ana's ENNOXVILLZ,--The Rev. T. 'sdams, M.A.

DEANERY OF ST. ANDREWs oRAn UNION. tunelost· all its grandeur and beauty 'for wnt whose appointment as Principal of Eishop's
On Tuesday, Augustï 25th, fifty tiret persons of-theproper organ accompanimeut. It requirea College, Lennoxville, and Rector of the Schòol
availed themselvas of a dalightful trip from the owers of a large instrument te do t justicé. has already been announeed, has arrivod at
St. Stephen ta St George, on the St. Croix and It also needed a greater strength of nen'avoiees. Lennoxiill. Mr., and Mire. amre came out
Magaguadavie Rivers, ln the steam yachtLeüla. This is a want .that will always be expected bythae Parisian, sud wene tht guests o? the
This number received forty-two additions 'atSt. where we have voluntary choirs, dependent Bishop ai Quebe for a few days after ianding.
Andrews, so that the excursion was a monetary upon men who cannot give much of their time On Sunday, August 23rd, Mr Adams l thesucCsS, an item ai importance in Charlotte te practices sud cn with difficult leave the morning 'preached in the Cathedral, Quebec,
County, where fogs and thunder-showers con- work ta attend a special serico. For this, th ha evening at St. Matthew's Church,th,stantly upset all plans. The steamer Emmet salection of music should, as fair as possibl servica beig rend at St. Matthev by the
brought the Campobello choir and friends, *ho, make due allowance. The hymn sun duridg, Bishop of Niagara, who bas recentiybeen stay-
also reached their destination in ample tine fer the collection ai thé aime (Dr. Croft,¶o. 4 ing'in Quebec for a few days.
the morning's rehearsal of lall tht music tao be . A. and M.) was bettti' than.ahy of the'other
sung on the acca on music, 'less erha s Ahe closjng Litany of the PEasOiÀL.--We understand that the Rev.St. Ma Church St. George, lias lately Chureb, $o.4 ,B A. and M, For the music Ernest Willoughby King has accepted the pOsi-been rèséated,'and made a free and unappro- toi which this JLitany ,was sung, the Choral tion of Principal of ·the Sehool at Cote St.;ÂP
priated prish church, mwih uncuraging .r.tnion are indehted to' tEe Church of St; J9hn taine, Diocese of Montresl, and ii ron'enteri
ultéi The ta a w w iadornedmth faioers, the Brangelist, Montreal. The hole of the upon bis!duties there., Thé Cote O. Antoinee

oeryanigç (2pags) qsed:at thi Feetvaïr.a spçr peaple have ade ana:ellent seletien, e 



1 NDIOCESE PF MONTREAM.IE' s'

Thé Biehop's appointments for Septeniber- :4
Sept .rd-Thusday,"or'o and Hudodi, Rev4 J, Ptli

-d StrTursdayibomo ànd'Hudson,'Rev .: LIhdsay.'
4th-Friday, St. Andrews, Ven. ArcbdoaconJ]oniM

th-18indayGrenilme, Etv. 3.ROHItI, R. Dean.
Sti--]Monday,.Papineanville

S1 8th--Tues4ay, Bulngharm, Iey,.H. H$icl4çnletf
Sept: Oth-Wednesday, Portland.

lth-Tbùrsday, Portland:'
SIth-Prday, Portland.

ltSh-BatnWyLkafledl, Rev. C. Boyd.
18,h--Sunday .MilloIeles, tey.. BaJ ,

espond4ah ce . may be gddressq d o theé
BiMô~ ,as .follais:-.
sept7srd to thare of Rev.., Rollt GrenJ.'le. .

"t 5 ta 7th, cre of Rev. H. Hackenley, Buckingha n
8th to Iltb, care of RevrO. Boyd, Lakefleid, Quobec.

]zg h or »sIrf.-'ho followmg~ ar-r
'raigenmeut liave been ée for, the,,nual
Mi's$ion4'y Meis in iii4 Dqanery:: SWesp,

Fàrdam Sep .; Rougpmodnt, Sept 15th;
Aþ forS 1th;è pton, Sept. 18th; 4.
Hyacintb, ept.' 18th,;. Daputatien: Revs.
Rursl ,ean Nye, . çö,tantine, and F. Allen.
Clarengvin, Spt L., 14ýh St.., Thomas, Sept.
15tb, Phili psurgh, Sept .6th; pigeon Hill,
Sept. 17th; Deputation : Rovo., Canon Mussen,
Canon Dnvidson .and A. A. Allen. Bedford,
Se 21t. Mystic,' Sept. 22hdI'; Stanbridgeo
East, ept. 23r'; Cowansville, Sùpp. 24th;
Sw etsburgf, Se t. 25th;. Deputation ;,'Revs.
Caobni nnj. J. Roy, and H. D. Bridge.
DunhinfEs. Duna and Duaboro',-at dates
to be ranged. horeater; Uepµtation: Revs.
Eugaql 1iegn NYye, ànd Canon Mussen.

Birn'on,-The Annua Sunday School Pi-
ni0 of'St. Jameo' .hurch waaséld at Pike River
Springs nu thç2 inst. A largee ompanyof
frio# , the. loal Cornet Band 'accompanied
the chid ren andhe'i tpachors, and all spent a
veryip y' day inthis delightful spot. The
thanks ai the pArty are due to the proprnetor,
Mr. Alexander Watson and his family fo their
hearty welcome and many kind attentions.

TuB BisuoP IN TUE MIssIoN 0F AYLwîIN.-
Friday, Aug. 21st, at 7,a.ni., left Otter Lake
Fair, where wio en joyed the hospitality of Mr.
Cunems; crossed th'e Alps, -and badý a short spr-
vice at Copelands, with thirty or more people.
The night was spant at the house of Mr. Hopryi
at Danfor d'lake.

Sat ýayW--MorningPrayer and Holy Com-
munion at Alleyne. Thence a drive offten
miles to St,. Petor's .0Curch, Cawood, Nwher
His.Lordsh'ip consecrated aiþriin.l ground, and
heki Divine Sorvice ,at 2.30, fotlowçd by public
tea in .thlc9 ohouise. cl congregations
and nertyseryibO$ at bpth plqces. After tea,
twe,4ygilarn ve~ a tos ,ylwin Pagoanage.

Sunday, 23rd August1-A drive'fé:ten xnåeà
took the Bishop to Wright, wheî'&ho 'found a
beautiful ncw churcli and-burial ground to be
consecrated, making the third church and the
third bural .rbund oianecrated this trip. At
10 ààn., th9f.ishôp, clergy aiidLhurchivardens
vent, ir pr'cossion from thi schOôi-house,,

whifch las for ma' ears bon.used for Divine
worship, ta the uew church, when Mr. Joshua
Ellard read the petitiôn'for the onsecration of
the grodìiid' whici àlìvin been assented a and
portbrnmed, 'B. Baridte, Esq., churchWveren,
read' the pdLition 'for tlié, côncration of thé
uch ch 'The .iéhop assented T'hedoors were

n é d tie Bishop, I6oaed by the
cl ra poplo, ôntéed ,e 'saidtuary, 'sa"-

In the 24th Psalm. Thi cbnisecratian prayers
ended, Mr. Harris, catehist: at the request of
the Bibhopi read tie 'sentence o?'$onsocratih.
Thioerrite wasvfollowed' iiîambdiately by an
ordinktidin S hich the Rev.- IL Plaisted, of
Rivet Desert, las 'admnitted ï toitthe prietood,
and Mss-s..E.J.Sàphii'àùd Wi. Sanderere
admitted to'the rdérdÑeaconse he sermon

~ p 'éaud 'tft& o1däfda&If prcsened'y
th Be.1uratlDeak#ot''»

Ti «'tûetionith1the i pw chùir•h which'is
calle& St ganch cnot ba i4in
p.aise Of the diligäexiee e id a n stnds -of thd
lv W. P. Chamnbe's dnd p1e f g

especially of's eighthptended a eeting
iast weèk to,'donêlude' arrn edments for'the
consecration of the sacred ed 'e

tx{ thé, afternootoo large cont I1yr dû assem-

Bishop eached -A earnest serm to tèi at-
tentive'hearer0.-, ~

DENiY oy SCrrn. ýTe' 'a
meetin'g of the Deaiexry of hôffþ6rd w*s in
iWaterlonn Tuiesds?, À gns'18, 198 dn&é
the presidency af the Rev. W. -B. Lon 1urst
IReotorl otianby andc'Rurai DeânDo 1 Shfford.
Tire were presônt five elergymét snd thirtéen
làyr' niembers, also bessrW.Saphir snd Meek;
lioénèed lay reader..
JHalyt Communiàn'was"eelbbratad at' 9 'clock

a.m. in: St. Lukes Churob; the Ve:Arehliedaon
Lindéay and Rural Dean 1,onghrst offoiating,
after whichthe Chapter-assembled for business
in the- Court House, ki'ndly jIaod& theiF dis-
posai by the Mayor of Waterldot

SThe Rura4Dean haging opened the rneetin7g
with prayer, congratula.ted ;the. Deanery for
their good,attendance;çn -this their first ooming
together after thedivision of the lagelaud,
overgrown Deanery of .Bedford, thus tar show-
inglat least by nulmber how wise.was thé ac-
tion recently. taken by our good and much be-
loved Bisho,p,

On the -motion of the 3ev J. W. Garland,
seconded by the Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay, the
Rev. Alex. B. Given was appointed Secretary.

The question concerning the re-arrangement,
of certain parishes within the Deanery occu-
pied te atention of the house for a.consider-
able peiod,.after whiçh the subject;of; holding
mimnionamy meetingrin aid--o :he t Diocesan
Mission Fund was , discussed with great enthu-
siasn, both by clerical and lay members. This
all-important subject naturally divided itself in-
to two branches--(a) Time of holding said
meetings; (b)Nature of deputation attending
samne,

At the hotir of 12.30 p.m. the Chapter, havr
ing alTived at no definite decision on the tha&
ter, adjourned to the basement of St. Luke's
Church, where all the members of the Deanery
present, wore hvited to partake of a bountiful
ahd sumptuouâ repast,. kindly provided by'the
ladies of St. Luke's congregation. iÎ

On re-assembling at 1.45 p.m., ln the Court
House, the. following resolution was prdposd
by the Rev. I. W. Garland, and. secondëd by the
Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay :--

"LUhat with a view of making ourmissiouary
meetings a greater- blessing to a our several
parishes, we do hereby: agree à that we' bve a
missionary service, .on a Suanday appointed by
the Rral Dean, forIthe:wholeDeanery of Shef-,
ford, and that on. -that day, or, n the case 'o
outstati.onsthe following Sunday, there Le
preached .tqoeach. cf.ourcongregatidns;a ser--
mon op the ýpubject of our Mission. work ; and
that on the;çvening of the saine day, or as sodn
as popsiblqi afterwards, a missionary meeting bho
arranged' .for as.each clergyman may think
best suited to his parish work ;nd people.-
Oaried... .

Sunday school.work among the young form-
ed a very interesting topic for discussion among
the members of the Deanery., *.

*Thç folowing resolution. was :unanimously

L Pad posed by the Ven. Arcdeacon Lindsay
secondediby the -Rev.,J. W., Garland,

"That theshemne 'cf the Sut±day-séhöidl TInb
stitutè Lessônebe uéd 'ia far as piàsilT 'n thià
Dletnery 'of Sheford, bëginning at the e"ing
aa$onofkdvexit." À ~ .t

s ;A'6te of'thtnks was-propos0é andoonveyed
to' th: Rufal!Dèi "for his "kind, courteous Id'

thlrùghout CanÏda during the -ii tinter.
Içvitations fÔËtt i condutihg cf pc1a',#er-
vices for a given numbber of .days should bea â 1-.
diessèd' to him at Huntingdaon, P.Q At
is reqired cf clergymen applying that th
.should undertaLe to ca-operte With fIeM4
sioner, 'tr haisol he arge o? bs servees, an4
tiat hospitality be proideèd lunine the s.eaon
lof the mission. 'r. Hslaxn's poinnt p
ta tfi{ New Yd i-eaearly f19 ., He.ggqe.
t 'Tôronto,' Belleville, Brickyflle, Xington,
Montreal and Orillia'. L

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGSTON.-'- Sad fident.-On the 14th
inst, John. McMorine, eldestIson of the Rev.
. K. McMorine, of 'St. James' Church, while

enjoying himself, with some-' other 'lads at
Kingston Mills, feU .from a -tred, la distance of -
t‡enty foot. He was picked up and conveyed
to bis home in an uneonscious state, all the
lower part of the body -being paralyzed. At
first fours were entertained, of his recovery, but
a change for the better has set lu. and hopes
are felt for the beni. Mr. and Mrs. XeMorine
h'ave the mpathy of a host of friends in their

i t .t
St,' PaÙil' Sunday-schoal and "parjh piénic

came off on the 27th uit, andwpsa agreat suc-
cles The band of the P. W. O., r4des. enliven-
ail the day.

PxcŽnC oN EWLr IsLAND.-Thegarden party
given by the ladies of Trinity Church, olfe
Island, on the evening of the 18th ait., on-the
arsonage-rgnds, in aid of the Parsonage

run, was very successful- Theadies4eservè
great credit for the way in which they provided
for the entortainMent and amusement of their
many visitors. Mr. Telgmnan'Ê' overtue' on
the piano iyas muelh admired. The choir and
string bân'd, by' théir soùtgs -and' slèêions,
added greatly to the pleùsurèof ihel vening.

PAi:ÀM, NOn,'FRoNTE Âc.- On Thtrday
lst 20th maât., "Miss S. Farrer, of ÉFaham,
daughter of the Rev.H.Farrer, met ith an
accidenftiich, althouglthopght to be slight
ut the 'iine, caused much sufferigand termi-
nated in her deatf on' Sundaï evening, she
'is luthe at of lifting some rain ter #'om
1'bii&el when in iaisinl h ieûdit came, in

cùact with tIe r<-boà", causing af slght
àbràsièn f the skin. ii S afrtly , ceivig
"the injuriy' she complained "of sharp',pa s .
the bh'c cf lier head, and. .dot eight,:oock
ihe l6ehmne üuncóo>n'uôù,"+èinmmg i~ tha

thkén to Ottawa %xrixnVat. ,The, göd
inlaévhae ti syihjagthy the ommunity
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W BIOCE O TORON'.I

rThe Rev . D. Caleetor
of.St. George's Ohurch, Toxonto, for Eng-
snd on the 21st'ofAugust; .

The Rev. J. F. Sweenèy lhás returhed home
from a -prolonged hôliday 'tbr ii qùest df
uhealthli He is better but not: yef altogethe .
strong.

The Rev. Charlé [Darling iWnow on a ..
tien tour. Mils place'is plied by the Rôt.

mÙ :Suire.
* The Rev. T. Wàlker c : oaéted Divine Ser-

vidé at St.Luke's, A4hburnham n Sûùday l9st.
'ô Rev. Jþhn Lanty e o arestat

dclingwood, snd il ev. M, ,aldwi, f the
Churc of the Ascension, le at Portld.,

The 1 Rey. JôIS' Dvidsdii 4xchanged with
tSi incumbent' ôf Oiregit 'ou the.16th gust.4

Theoen.Archdeen Boddy je absent. seok-.
ing rest and' change., Hlis piape is occupied by
the Rev. R.M. Plante.

The Bishop le rusticating onthe Island. e'
is;anexcellent argateur worker.with the saw,

nd plane, and ege epecieneis of his handi-
work may be séén in'St.4ndew's Church.

Unass .- A considerab1enumer o? changes'
niay shortly be expected throughout several
parishes. Many of the clergy are anxious to
seek ne-w fields of labor, and one or two im-
portant exchanges may be effécted very soon.

he people seem'. ripe for change, asnd, when
.everything .aise fails, are inclined to. try the
starving-out proeses. The Bishop ,is anxious
that the clergy should remain at their, posts
and fight difficuities,' but wittiout " the sinews
of war',his leimpossible. In consequence of
this,'the clergy e . to effet chnges among
themelves, as this is the on]y feasible solution
o,.their difficulties. Promotion seemsaltogpther
out off the question.

ST. ALBAN's CATHEDAL.Tle first sod of
the proposed Cathedral wàs turned by? the
Bishop on Thursday, August 20th. Thé cere-
many was of a very simple and informail char-'
Acter. For seoe teson or other, no public
notice was given, and*the oattndaâcc cf the
clergy was in consequence infinitésimlly smali'
'-one gentleman only béing Éresent besides the
Bishop. The laity was represented by Messrs.
Carter; Matson aid , Chsdwick. A sum of'
$1,200 has been subsribedïcr the building,'and
it is oposed te make an' immediate appeal
for funde te complet. the choir and chancel. If
this be effected by Decpmber, 1886, it will
secure à further sum cf $2,000 offéred 'ôondi-

tionally. The dimensions of the propoed coir
andochancel are 9(É x39 feet.

QU&RTERLY CÔSÙITTEE MEETINGi.--The at-
tdance at the' regular meetinge, cf Synôd
Cminitteè on the 13th, and 14th uIt., ras

toleiably good, considering at it was' the
heated tirm. 'Thé usual -ruïhne business asa
transacted. The Exocutive coimit'ee appoint-
ed a Sub-Committeè te confer'with, thàSpecisl
Coin}rnttee on the Sustentation Fund. TIîe
Commuttion Trùstplaced twe cI :lerg n,
the pay-list, yiz., Messrs. Hindes and Smit i&t.
The Girls' Friendly Society-Ccmittee drew
up-a circular, which le té be printed' and·ciràa
latdin the.parishes, with th e vieo of irjéaeas
'g branches. The Miséion Board -hàd'its m6et-
kg ou Friday, aïùd onideted thé tate óf o'the
funds. The Printing CoMnittée mét' ad ad-
-journed' sie die. ·'

DIOdEsE 0F NIAGKRA.

* OnrsT CaUncu OÂrmanu.RerProfeessor
Clark, of Toioitb prdcliedi h Citi t Ch h
'Cathedral on 4he eveniùg' of Siimdày the' 23%d
uit.i -Thé:congregtu w very large, sud e 6
sermon'on. mluc oer sud 1 ènTce
text was IL Corinthians iii. .9: ' For ite
zninstraton' 6f 'èoùdenikatio b.oeL glOi hoeW

nindh\nfôre'dôth the ininistratibn of, righteous
nese exceed in glôfy." The speaker pointed
ont clearly the great superiority of the gospel
o've the"âld Mosaic law, and drewfr'om'itvalu-
able3teachings, presenting'ideàs ln a îprtical:
an&'pointedinaneiý e\a iliàten4dtÔ with
rapt attention. The -nusical part of the ser-
vice, though not of a special nature, is worthy!
of a word of praise, 'paitièôlarly the organ vol-
untary during the offertogy,;.

LtÞrnhR.-On Tuesdaà Ãu. 2nd,a ionic
'Wah hëld"in 'Mr. Munù's iii, Cdlbeek 1ettle-
rent in aid of St. Clément's Churcli. Ad-
dregseB were delivered by 'the Revs. Mesars.
Henderson,»Webb and. Moore, and a veryplea-
saut time was assed, the result being very.
sa.isf'cet iní a peniaîry way.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara bas ýbeen-the re-'
cipient of a handsome travelling clock from the
clergy of the:diocese 9f Quebec. At the tine
of hie. consecratig: -His Lordship .was pre-
sented with an Episcopal Ring, the gift of the
clergy, and there being an unepended balance
of the sum then contributed, it bas been ex-
pended inthe purchase of a clock.

The follo.wing letter was placed in the hands
of the Bishop at the time cf the presentation,
which. took place at the Rectory:

Quanzo, Aug. 24,1885.
DEAu LoRD BIsoP,-In bohalf of the clergy

of the Diocese, we beg te offer for your accept-
anceý the time-piece 'which accompanies titis
letter..

The subscriptions for the ring presentéd to
yon by the clergy having exceeded somewhat
the coet ofthejewel, the balance has been ex-
perded in the purchase of a clock, whichi the
subscribers hope you will accopt as part of their
memeorial gift.

We are, ever yours,
J. W. QUEBEO,
GEo, V. I{cUsMAN,

M. M. FOTHERaILL,

T.s Rc4asNENEST A. WILOUB KING.
(Signed in behalf cf the clery of tho Dioese.)

The Right Rev. the Lord 'Bisbop of Niagara.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

A VOYAGE OF DIS OoVERY.

(Continued.)
Starting from Algoma Mills on the mqrning

of Weqnepdsy,.the Sth, we soon reachel Ser-
pent Ir bout eight miles further on. There
le some' dierence of o inionas te the origin of
the name, some attriatmg it to the sinueus
courseof the stream, *hile others.discover itin
an old legend connected with' the bitter feuds
that raged betweoa twvo hostilé'Indian tribes l
the neighborhood, and the memoryof which,
we'more tcld, le: perp'etuated 'by a itde repre-
'sontation on a- great' rock at the river's mouth,
picturing two huge se ents engage'd in con-
flict writhin and wrestlig together in deadly
embrace. 'The rock ig theré;> said ar iii-
formant," snd"ï y a vigorous streteh of Te
imagination -one cai ailmost trace the for'is,"
A&., ·&c. W. thoùgbt o? 'the cousteilaticns,
however, and were coinforted. At 'the mouth
of Serpnt 'River stand the extensive mills mown-
'ed by Cook Bros., of Toronto, and judging friom
the- activity visible in every direction, te uni
beir itterets are by nomeans lànguishing.
>About a h'ndredbands are employed iwhose
famill'esesideclose bjinrows ofneat compact
cottages. Mr. Geo. Cook, Jr., the- nkjhewof
the enterprising pro rietor, verysoon put in an
apearance d w Mr. L., the manager and

M., thé stoe-koepar and telenaph opekdor,
c'ontributed vry "Ilargely te our coibr'by
'their döur.teoô' oattentio tnt>is
ïnostVhos'pitaVlÇand taking an "activ v'at"in
tie preparations for our 'evening"èeri"ce. The
£fterlodu"nraa devoted t' a visitation of"tlIé

côttages, undei Nr. M.'s' guidance, for the pùr-
pose of givingnotiée of the 'service, enquiring
for sick peréons .and lunbaptizèd, children, and
distributing ôur feligious and secular literatuve.
in almost 'evèryiinstance,'our 'visit was màst
gratefully received, and promises given of fit-
tendance in the evenings if at all possible, and
right well Were thesé'. pronises . Ifilled,' for
when: the hour came the dmirably built;oshool-
house, perched ôn the stimmitcf the hill, and
commanding a splendid view of thepicturesque
ecenery stretching 'away in every directidon,
'*as; packed to the .doore with an attentint and
iiterested congregation, ilie Jargo majorityrof
who, though belonging to a variety of denoxhi-
nations, joined in the -responses and singing
most heartily, hands vhich woùld have shrunk
from a 'Prayer Book bùsilyi turning. over leaf
by leaf cf, the Missido 1Service. An' organ
-cihdly lent for the' oécasiôn had been carrild
up.the hill by half-a-dd±eä i stbrdy lumberimen,
and kdded no little -te th& hetirtiness and:fervor
of the vorship. The -Bishop preached on the
dignity of labor, showing how all honest wolc
*was ordained by God, and how, when sahctiffed
by the presonco of a Godward purpose and
Christ-like spirit, it offered, aven in its loWliest
forme, ample opportunity for serving and gloili-
fying God. Neit morning, in accordance with
notice given at thé service, a. goodly number of
persons gathered again ih the school-houe,
ringing their ebildren ito..be: adriitted to 'the

fold of Christ's Church. The Bishop prefaced
-the administration of the Sacrament by a brief
address In explanation of its meaning, illus-
trating it by the proce.ss of ldnting a young
shoot in the soil, to be traine up to naturity,
and pointingout the idea :of ownership on
Christ's partas expressed an the application of
the sign of the cross, also emphasizing the fact
that, till voars of discretion were arrived at,
the parents and' sponsors ei1 responsible te
Christ for the care and Christian nurture of
their littie ones.

'(To be"continued..) I

The Rev. F. W. Greeno, late, of Stonewa]l,
Manitoba, lias been a ointed b the Bishop to
the incumbency of Saut Ste. auiq Msgd,
and will eLter on his duties ehrtly' The
reverend.'gentleman is a brother of.ôhe cf the
late Assistants in St. J'aines' Cathodil, Torbntc.

The following contributions are, gratefully
acknowledged :-Rev. Prof. Schneidér $21,;
fer MIrs., Gurney Cambridg4 England $ 9.
or, new I'arsonage, Bracebsidgé; Anqn,. 01-
-taa, $5, for Widcws' and Orpbans' Fund; pr
Missi Tucker, Clifton, Bristol, 42.?2., iùeld-
.ing Mirs. Blunt, £5; the Misses . io £5;
Ânon, for Chprch BEuildin ''Fund £5; balance
for Widows' and Or hans' und, as foIwa:
AÂnon, £1 1-.; .Mr. Velyn, 12e. 6d.; 3issSim-
mons, 2e. dd.; Mrs. Lancaster 2s. Cd.; Mies
Simmons 2s. Gd.; Miss E. Coloridg (ann.q)
£1 le.; the Misses Taylor, £2; Mir. ay, Bux-
ted, Sussex, England, a box for Gore Bay Mis-
sion., ,I.

BRITLSH BUDGET.

1Mr. . Br•uce Jôy, the-emninentraciílpto1 hbts
-rêcèived a commission for the 'memoriá, '6f
Bishdp Berkeley (airecuibent figure) to be
placed il Cloyne Cthedral.' The work" 'l

een subscribed for in D iland ah well as "in
freland. '''

Oh Wònesday 'the '12th rAngit a'-he&ice
ommemiorative of th' Relief é erry' was

held in St. Coluns Wdathedral The ancie t
building waè' thronged toltheobr. 'The
organ loft, 'ailes -and 'chancel steps 'wé#« fhil $
occupied. The Lord Bishop-was on the throne,

"The death of Lord Halifax ôanitI; rith it th'e
succession to the peerage of theI Hon. C.



-';Wood; President of he English Church Union,
sôthat thedinembers off what may. for the sake
of distiàction be termed «<the HighestSehool
of iEnglih Churehmanship"4 wili now have a
forcible and eloquent advocate in the Hôuse. of
Lords. -

i The Bishop ôf London has been: presented
i with a seivice of plate; valued at £600, sub-
scribéd -for in his Lordship's late Diocese of
Exeter, ip reogdition of hiS services to the
Church and the diocese during the sixteen .years
of his connection with it. The presentation
was made by the Mayor of Exeter at a publie
luncheon in the city.

At St. Agatha's Church, Landport recently,.
the Rev. Richard R. Boyle, who for some time
piast bas been one of thé prieste at Portsmouth
Roman Catholic Church, was fornally received
into the Chureh of England. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Robert Linklater,
late vicar of St. Agatha's, who was assisted by-
the Revs. E. W. Sergeant and C. L Black, of
Winchester College Mission.

The Bishop of Worcester has, by a character-
istic net of munificence, led the way towards a
solution of the difficult question of. clergy pen-
siens, so far as his own diocese is eoncerned.
ne bas expressed his desire to give two sums of
£1,000 cach to form the nucleusof a clergy pen-
sien and insurance fund for the archdeaconries
of Coventry and Worcester. The beneficiaries
will be clergymen holding livings or curacies
in either arcbdeaconry, and the benefit will
take the fori of assistance towards the pay-
mont of annual premiums te the institution or
company guaranteing the pension or sum at,
death.

AMERICAN B UD GET.

The working people of New York have de-
pesited in thesayings banks .of that city six
millions of dollars withîn the pasb six months.

The will of Susan MariaEdson, of New York,
leaves $3,000 to Assistant Bishop Potter, $10,-
000 to the General Theological Seminary of the
ProteAtant Episcopal Church, and $5,000 to the
Board of Foreign and Deoristie Missions of the
Protestant Episcopal Chùr-ch.

A laigo number of Chinamen connected with
'the Suncay-schocl of Trinity Church, Fifty-
eighth street, went on a pieute Monday morn-

irg Augut 1 , te Mr. Eratus Wiman'e wood,cf.rden,' Staten fIand. Eûe1, Xongelian Lad
a basket of lunchoon, and was accompanied by
à lady'eompanion, after the. Melican fashion.
It was the frst fête of the kind ever witnessed
on the island, and all bande are said te have
Lad a thoroughly enjoyable time-with no
whisky-drinking, no disorder, nor anything of
the kind.

oGneral S. B. Buckner, who was one of the
two Confederate pall-bearers for General Grant,
had a very remarkable staff during the war,
and his military family bas furnished the
Church with thrce Bishops-Galleher, of Ken-
tucky, who was a Lieutenant-Colonel and As-
sistant Adjutant-General, is now Bishop of
Louisiana; Elliott, another Kentuckian, Cap.

.tain and Aid-de-camp, is .Bishop of Texas;
Harris, of Georgia Aid-de-camp, who is a
Bishop of the Michian Dioceese, was firet pro.
moted( to this high'dignity in the Church. An-
other clergymai who came from the same
etrange training sqhool is Shoup, a West Point
graduate, who left the old army and went

outh. He is now a D.D., and famed for his
sincere.and earnest piety, as he was in the old
times far daring andreckless courage.

Most of the shadows that cross our path'
through life are caused by our standing in our
9W11 ight,

TIIE1OHUROdÙEC X RDIAN.
"THEi BIBLE, ;VD TBEnRBIE

(From " Copy," by Rigt Rev. fugh Miller
Thompsoni Asistant Bishop of issippi.;

Thos, Whittaker, 'Publisher, ,BNw York.)

(Continued.})
Here it is: "We<hold'thatte reasonwhyso.

many who have th open Bible hjd unserip-
tural views ïs beuse they.either nper a4re%,it
at all, or rend it witbont seking explanation
froin above; we alsd hold' that-the smallest,
sehool-girl cati knQ more about God if ehe
-rends His woid prajefully aid humbly, than
the most learnèd -divine studyi*g it in his own
wisdom and intelleetuál power."

Surely, this imodesty in excess IWe differ
from a geitleman on some questio of religions
doctrine. The gentl'ema' appeals te " the
Bible, and the Bible only-. We'acéptthe ap-
peal, and prove, according te our conscience
and intellect, that hie notions are not'i the
Bible at all, and that our view bas plain Aerip-
ture in its favor, and, 'instead of our shaking,
in ths slightest degree,, hie self-complacency, he
turne about and tells us we do net say our
prayers ! . If. we were illuminated by wis-
dom from above, we would perfectly agree
with him. We do not agres .with-.him, and
therefore we are net so iluminated. ' For lie
is ! In other words, the claim is that he is
divinely inspired to - interpret the English
Bible correctly. That; we suppose, expressed
or unexpressed, is the way in which the mass
who have taken "the Bible, and the Bible
only," that is, the Bible and theit private rea-
son upon it, explain the fact' that people differ
from them. It is a very curious culmination
of private interpretation- and the charity it
begts.

he Baptist thinks that if the Presbyterian
would only ",ssek explanation'from abovo " he
would stop baptizing infants. The Presby-
terian, in 'is secret soul, believes. the Baptist
would baptize his children if only he would
pray heartily for help to understand the Bible.
There je a vague feeling that if men would
only ask for héavenly illumination, they would
ses the tru meaning of the Bible, and, there-
fore, since they differ frdtn us; who have the
true meaning, it is certain they do net say their
prayers heartily and therefore do net get that
illumination.

Itlis very curions, however, as, the snd of the
thing, that we should all coneide thát hose
who differ from us, or, as our friend says, "who
hold unscriptural views" (for differing from us
and " holding unscriptural views " is the saine
thing, of course,) either do not rend the Bible,
or do not pray f m

John Wesley knelt doSwn, Bible before himi
and prayed for an explanation about Ielee-
tion." -He got up an Arminian, and etaid eo
till hs died. George Whitfield knelt down at
the same time, Bible before Lim, and prayed.
for an " explanation 'froin abjye," ad got up
a hi h Calvinist, and staid go till he died. Tbey
are both, we trust, in Paradise now, and have
learned that Calvinism and Arminianism are
about equally valuable in this universe, and
that the world can get on very satisfactorily
without the poorY rags and tage of either dead
ism. Their earthly experience,. however, is
not very encouraging to either the theory, ths
charity or the humility contained in the ex-
tract above.

ILt

Iow shall we know that the Bibles we have
are genuine? YVs. mnean, suppose thers is no
quostidn but that a Eevelation was once made,
and that it ias àommitted to;writing by in-
spired men, hoW are we to bé6ine certain that
the uritings we noW hay. ors true copies o pf

* ~EPTEItBtfl$2~ 18S5.
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the originalk? GranUg that St .ohn wrote a
Gospel, that St. Paul Wrote various Epistles, to
theiRomans and others, hcw do we'knb*that
thé writings we now have under -the na of
St. John and St. Paul are the: ctual prod-ne-
tiens of those Apostles.?... .

This, it will be peroived,:isa very -different
question froin that of inspiratioh dr authority.
It is a question about a material fact, a question
of the identity;f a visible matter.: .re our
Biples genuine Bibles? Do they containthe
writings which were firet published und:or the
names of Apostles! and PrQphets ? This ques-
tion is one of fact, we say. ClealyS,3it is not.a
question Whlbh " the Bile alôn " wileitle.
There is in h h Bible iteself no table of- contents,
ne inspired summary cf the books and chters.
And if there ivere, we would have tdgo 'utside
the Book itself to decide whethér thé books and
chapters in our -modern Bibles aré thosee'Wich
were contained in the Bibles of ths second,
third and fou-th centuries.

This question of fact-are our Bibles genuine
copies of the original?-must be settled by out-
,Bide testimony. We muet appeal the ancient
writers in fact, that is, ii other words, 't the
early fathers. Wé find these meo speaking'and
writing about a Book--the Bible, the inspired
Word of God, * the Old ànd New Testaments.
We find them quoting it, mentioning its authors,
citing short passages and, long passages from
St. John or St. Paul or St. Luke, by name. We
find them doing this in Rome and in Carthage,
in Alexandria and in Jerusalem, in Constanti-
nople and in Gaul. All over the world, men
writing in Greek, in Latin, in Syriac, men di-
vided froi each, other by vast spaces of terri-
tory, separated in language and in nationality,
we find quoting the Bible. In sermons, ii.for-
mal'treatises on theology, in familial'lètters to
friends-in all sorts of productions and in -all
connections-we fiud them referring to, talk-
ing about and citing the -words of a certain
Book.

We have a Book which professes to be the
same. Is it ? We appeal to those early writers
to find out; 3Manifestly, there is no other way.
We'cannot expect any miraculous interference
te assure us of this question of fact. No "Mental
or moral illumination can be expected to tell
us whether our Biblis the renl primitive Bible.
We thereforo appeal to the fathers. And that
appeal assures us of the truth and kenuineness
of our prosent copies of 'the Word of God. It
is clear they had copies identical with our own.
What we read, they read. They had the same
Gospels, the same Epistles, the samé Acts of
the Apostles, the sae Revelation cf S. John.
They quote as re might. They cite the words
as they are before us, and in the samde- connee-
tion. We decide that they hûd the saine Bible
identically. The extent te which this identifi-
cation nay be carried is beyond what most
people think. It bas been said that if the Bible
were lost-that is, if every copy how l est-
ence were destroyed-the entire volume might
be restored from the writings of the firet four
centuries. It was so quoted, so pï-eached; so
eommented on, that it actually passed bàdily
into the Christian writings of those âges; and
remains there.

Such identification is possible in the case of
no other ancientwriting. We are quite certain
that our copies of Vhe unid are genuine that
our " Commentaries on ths Gallie War " are
the very "Commentaries " written 'by Coesar,
but that certainty is founded on éomparatively
slight proof. These books are indeed mention-
ad, quoted, and described and attributed to Vir-
gil and Csesari respectively, by writers from
their own day down.; but for one writer Who
testifies to them, a score testify to the Bible,
and foi- one line quoted fri then, chapters are
clioted froi the Old and Ne Testaments; and
for one author Who commente on them, fifty
Icommnt utpon, explâin and cites'hole bocks of

ths Revelation.
To decide tItis matter of fact, thon, wre ap-



.peaI. ta e testimowy o~ the 4thers, TheAtes-
timöny is .ovehelning. st ls uch testlopy
aspxists for&odther ancient writings. J1,is con-
temporeous, coninupus, unbroken, straight
fronth#scenturysuntil to-d y. It is so:Ie-
cie, the ýBile, ún1iâ1 any gther book, ws

*9mmintted to the jealou.s :atch, and;guard of

an qrgnizedb se business was to9 make
it known t pnds of th earth. Tn this
se#se, té Churc is l the, illlr an'groun ai
te ;th, l that it is the testimony to the
genuipeness of thQ Wo od for lme.

(To beèontined..)

coNTEMPORAR Y CH UROH OPINION

The recent Çonvocatian 04dress of Bishop
Spaulding of-Wydming contains these weighty
wordà:- t

As oi wark 'i'that of.laying fondation,
let us ha careful ta lay thém strongly and well.
We gught frst of all to establish such habits
and ôustoms îp our parishes as will tend ta 'a-
pre. sa , or 9yqr op the,. invetér-ate p 1arochial
selfishness tht everywhere afflicts the Church.
Traditions àre liabl& t 'e established which
encourâge such sllss. By great watch-
fulness and great sélfdenilI you may make
traditions of the opposite tendency. That parish
orý ýfiisàibn -ill hold , a grând position in the
future Diocese and in the Church at large,
whose members, looking back to the beginning
or 'ear1y'dàys of its' histôry, can sáy:-"We
have nevér 'disregarded .Diocesan and general
Chureh; obligations ; we have ever had the re-
quired,offertories for outside objects that the law
and custom of tihe.Ohurch imposed upon us as
our dity; te havé e+er regarded the great mis--
sionary -lainis of the Church as quite equal to the
Maims of parochial support. • We have always
estimated these as objects, for which, together

ith ctor's salary and parish expenses, ae
muet secure an annual 1 rev'enue, and va have
found that thié wa the way of parochial suc-
ces and prosperity. As we have soaght ear-
nestly to do,'gôod to others and to forward
those.objects to which the Church was commit-
ted, we have been blessed in our own soule, and
our parochial life bas been elevated and inten-
sified."

The Church Press, writing of the Grant
Memorial Service in Westminster Abbey, says:

A more imposing scene bas seldom been wit-
nessed .in that great historie temple. It re-
dounds to the credit of the English nation; and
the lesson taught and the influence exerted by
that service should be appreciated hare. There
should be no jealousy between these two great
nations. One in nature, in langnage, lu reli-
gion, and lu lam, tliay shaiild ha, ana alsa lu'
kind ly sympathy atd brotherly confidence und
love. .The misundrastaudings of the past should
be foi'eaSer obliterated. While pursuing its own
course- -fulfilling its own mission-each can re-
spect and trust and aid th6 ather.' By the re-
centseetvibe the bond of' union lia heén strength:
ened The tvo peoples have beau brosght inta
closer flllowship. In the words of Canon Far-
rar, "Whatever there b between the two na-
tions to forget and forgive is forgotten and for.-
given. If the two peoples which are one bé
true, to their duty, who cn doubt that thé des-
tintes af the venld are ln thair hands? TLot
America and EnglId imarch in the van of free-
dom and progress, showing the world 'not only
a magùificert spectacle of human happiness,
bit estill more magnificent spectacle of two
peoples united,, lovng righteousness and hating
iniquity, inflexibly faithful to thé principles of
'eternal justice, which are the unchanging law
Of God."

This seene should te rememberéd-these
words should be pondered'; this example should'
he follgwed by Our people here. England has
ilegagin a glorious.work of internationa

THiE CIIUROH' GUL4RDIAN.
,good-will. 'We can -surely afford, to folaow;
and whatevèr may ha the separate intereste and
enterprises of èach nation, or whatever differ-
onces and rivalries May spring up as each
pushes on to its destined goal, thare'is no need
for depreciatiân and mistrust-yea, there is
.every ground for mutual confidence and.trust.

A WEsLEYAN MINIsTER GOING OVERa THE
EPIsOOPAL CHURcH.-The following is ex-
tracted from the Bridgetown Tinies (Barbadoes),
of 'lune 22th: "The friends of Mr. Parker (late
of the Wesleyan Society);who were not present
at the Cathedral, on Wednesday last, will, we
are sure, ha glad to know that ha was adniitted
on that dey to Holy Ordere in the Anglican
Church. The solemn ceramony of ordination
was performed by His Lordship the Bishop, as-
sisted by the Venerable Arehdeacon, the rector
of St. Michael's, and other clergymen.' 1n the
person of the, Rev. William Parher the Church
bas gained an henest and unostentatious tarkcr
in> the Maer's Vinayard, and me hope that hie
labour in the new sphere to whieh ha bas been
called will continue to receive the stamp of di-
vine approval. The revarend gentlemen is
highly esteemed by the Wesleyan Society and
much regret js felt at his leaviug. Ha takes
the charge of St. Peter's, Bescobe, on the first
of July.

Mr. Parker is a native of Seaton, near Work-
ington, and js well known in the district. le
labored for several years in this circuit as a
Wasleyan local preacher before going to col-
lage. Ae was then appointed minister. of a sta-
tion ih Barbadoes, and ha bas labored lu the
West India Islands for fifteen years.

B00K NOTICES C.
OBSCURE CHAcATERs AND MIxo LiGTs' OF

SipruRE, by Fredarick Hastings, Editor
of the " Hllomiletic Magazine."-(S. R.
Briggs, Toronto; cloth, 25c.)

The Seripture Sketches contained in this
volume appeared in print in the fomiletic Ma-
gazine, and having met with much. approval
have by request been published in the present
forn. Twenty-eight different characters are
brought before the reader in a very attractive
form, and lassons of instrnction for old and
young alike are drawn from each in a skilful
6d pleasing manner. The author's wish that
thase sketches should not only prove sugges-
tive to preachers and teachers, but irteresting
to those *ho are prevented from attending
upon "the House of God," and alo to yaung
people, leading them to find stillgreater attrac-
tiveness in the Word of God, ought to be real-
ized; ha at least.has done his part Wall.

No CONnuMrNTIoN-No SEPARATIoN.--By the
Rev. Marcus Rainsford, Minister of Bal-
grave Chapel, London. (S. R. Briggs, To-
ronto; cloth, $2.

Under the above title forty lectures of the
autho upoa the Sth Chapter of St. Paul's Epis-
tic te the Romane, are givcu ta tic. wor]Id, and
will doubtless bd receivaq by thé sads us asn mt
welcome aide te meditation auJ helps in the
. -iitual life. ' The ityle of these lectures is
sain. terse and pleasing, and thoiigh we woufd
net veuc for fi e "thnlgy" tirougiout from
a C/turc/t standpeint v an u nnieittingly Say
that having read several'of the lectures we have
found them possessed of that quality which
arouses and sustaiis devotionàl feeling, and
which adds strength to the spiritual life.

THE SPIRIT OF MIsSIONS-(Dominion and For-
aigu Missionary Society, 22 Bible House,
N'Y.), for September i to hand.

. It contains the usual amount' of ,interesting
information regarding the work of the Churchl
in..the TJ.S.. and, the Mission Field. We regret

to notice that want of means to carry on the
iWork existe';, $3090being required beforethe
present month, in-ordre to close the year with-
out deficiency,

OuR IITTLE ONEs AND THE Nmissat-(The
Russell Publishing Co., 36 Bromfield street
Boston.)

The Septembar numbar of this favourite
monthly for-chikiren is 'filled with interesting
rading matter and is beautifly illstrated.

TuHE NEW YORu FAsION BAZAAR.-George
Munro, N.Y.; $2.50 peran.; 25c. each.

The August number of'this magazine con-
tains, besides mui ese attractive to the ladies,
a great variety of fashions and many beautiful
desîgus fer emhraidery. T hie upers ta ha
ane af the best of this amss af mont h liés

THE DANCING MANIA.-By J. F. C. Hecker,
M.D. No. 72 of the "Humboldt Library
of Science," J. Fitzgerald, Publisher, 393
Pearl St., New York. Prico 150. post free.

The Dancing Mania of the Middle Ages is one
of the most curious episodes in thé history of
mankind. whole villages, ,towns, and communi-
tics being seized with an irresistable impulse to
dance and leap about, and ta wander up. and
do wn the whola of Europe. communicating their
frenzy-to the peaple wherever they *andered,
The symptomie f this strange disorder. and the
mad antics of its victime are vividly portrayed
by the author from contemp.rary annals.

NEW MusIc.-"Gone Bravo One, Gone."--A
memorial tribute to General U. S. Grant, a
P leasing Song and chorus by Walter A. Perry.

rica 40e. Published by Perry & Noble, New
-Bcdford, Mass.

BRITISHCOLUMBIA.
The Rev. W. W. Malachi on leaving the ci.

racy of Christ Church Cathodral and quitting
the Diocese of British Columbia for England,
after four years of distinguished services .has ré
ceived an appraciative address signed by' the
Lieut.-Governor, the Lord Chiaf Justice, and
the elite of Victoria, and a host of friands in
Vancouver Island. The address ws. accomp-
aniod with a purse of $250, as' a parting token
of respect and affection for the Reverend gen-
tleman.

A 'CERTAIN American publisher le contenm,
plating the issue of an American Bible. The
idea is to embody in the text the changes
which the Amnerican Committea Of Revisers
recommended, and whidh the English Conmit-
tee excluded. It is only fair to state that the
Ainerican Revisers do not approve of -this step.
But the publisher, taking advantage of the
fact that the rejected readings Of the Amarican
scholars are given lu an appendix to the Ré
vised Seriptures, unprotected by copyright,
and therefore are available for bis purpose, ié
determined to carry his project into affect. He
is undecided whether to. incorporate firther
deviations than these. "' Anyhow,"he .'saysi
"I shal boom this Bible for 'all it 's worth
and t guess American pýtriotism cau be de-

pended on to bring success" It. le to ha hiped
that this gentleman will advertize his enteri
prise, "The Expurgated Bible suitablé 'for
family reading." That would be an attractive
titie in these days whien,: as the, late Canon
Malvili once said, " The World haî grown too
bashful toihear.of crimes it is rot tAoo pre. to
'cmmit." .' -'
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SEFrit. 6th-14th Sunday after Trinity.
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16th-Ember Day.
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THE ,STR UG GLE FOR UNIT Y.

The Chturch Review (American) for July con-
tains, amongst a number of otier articles, all
interesting and instructive, a thoughtful and
able oxamination by the Rev. Wm. Staunton
D.D., under the abovo hoading, of tho move-
ment towards the restoration of "that unity
" which is one of the prime elements of the
IChurch's beauty and of her power in turning
' pien from darkness to light."
* Of the existence and continued growvth of

this desire after unity thore can. be no doubt;
the fact that even the secular papers have taken
police of it, and have opened their columns for
its disoussion, evidences its importance and
strength.

"Tho evils of that -sectarian policy which
took its rise 300 years ago have grown to such
magnitude as to alarm thousands of honest,
far-seeing and thoroughly religious men, and
to draw from them the most outepoken avowals
of its failure to enrich the world with 'the
fruits of the Spirit,' and of its disastrous agency
in stirring, up strife and introducing a reign of
spiritual license and discord."
u Most, if nôt all, of the niovements heretofore
inaugùuiated under the inipulse of the! desire
and longing after unity have had, however;
little solid:foùndation. One and all have been
bÉsed too much upon a mûre spirit of com-
promise, and the bond of union bas been
sought:not'in a return to the old paths, but in
the vain attempt to build up a new body or sect
embracing sueh principles or dogmas of each
of those presently existing as would be accept-
ableto ail.

l' The defects aud the certain instability of
any such fictitious unity," says Dr. Stauntoni
< are readily explained by tfre fact that in its
formation nither , the Bible nor the:; historic
Church were' taken,.into account. Rad 'these
been reverently heard and followed as suprenie

-rMr OHUtRÛIIUÀ4HDY1K.
gui'dés in working ont almost p-ple Ùing prob-
lem;te issue would 'have bèù' fr ore- hoje.
fui for the affictidns a ody dist
Ànd if in..fformer days the saine guidance Lad
been. accepted, there would haveebeen lino
schism'in the body,o divsions l "the f höü§
hold of faith, no strifes and emulations ln thé
kingdom of the baptized, no seôtà and dènomi-
iiations, 'no jealousies and, rivalries in" the
Churci which Chrikt, its Heài and Sove&eign,
purchased. with Hipownsprecious blood. Mar-
vellous its.is that.the 'enlightenmeht of the
agé' has not révcaled ta the consdiousness -6f
Éober and honbàt-mizided mei àcléaret view of
tlings se. sliadowy- and illusive as thé modern
prôjects-for Christian unity. The re-establish..
ment, of, that"unity i means not the:cieatiôn of
somé'new bond of amity, but lnipIi6 s and ziec-es
sitates the jnding 'eÛt and 'he ùndoing f. tht
special wrong which caused its violation. T hat
wrong, so far as concerns the secte of English
derivation, is readily found by à retrospective
glance along -the line' of three centuries."

After an historical review at some length df
the origin of the sectarian system in the
.United States, aud, after showibg the utterly
untenable nature of the theory of compromise
or concession, Dr. Staunton auggests an6ther
"and more Church-like plan 'for gathering to-
gether into one harmonious body those; who
are mourning under the estrangements entailed
upon them by the mistakes of thoir forefathers,"
and that is an appeal to the "uindisputed
Ecumenical Councils of the early and purer
agesof the Church-Councils whose decisions
and supreme authority were recognized through-
ont the Christian -warld, and 'wcre, ulsa proies-
sedly regarde4 by the great Protestant parties
of the IRoformation."

T records ai those Cnncils, and the very
words ai tic Christian Crecd, as set forth by
theim and everywhere received, we havc before
us at the present day; and they bear witness
to that pure and uncorrupt Faith which had
been held 'from the beginning; ' te that order
and ovnmetnt vhich had been received fro
thre Ipa>stles; and ta thre Chureh's fidality 'n
contending earnestly against every forn of
heresy, and è&ery advance of schism."

* * *-p* * * ** *

"WilIl, theù, the Rarties now so eagerlyand
so vainl'y seeking for Chiistian unity submit
the wvirle matter.ta tire'arbitration ot, say, tic
farst four'General Councils? Undr those Ceun-
cils the Church of Christ was one grand united
body-one' army, with its vidtoriauù banner
fldating over every ragion of Europe, Asià and
Africa. One Spirit animated the whole body;
and to that same Spirit, presiding iu the Coun-
cils of the blessed Apostles, and uarding.-and
saving.the succeeding Councils 'irmalieror,
ignorance, jride and prejudice,' we oae it that
those immort1 Crèeds wéi-é formulatod, that
Apoàtolic Prdir preserved,âand that holy wor-
ship'mabtained, which have been carried down
even te us, iu this lattôr 'age, along the continu-
dus lines of a living Church, ta be in God's
bands the liosèfn instruments fpiturning again
the captivityof is people, and for realizing
that prohetic utterace, 'Thy' 'ildren sha
retumn agatin tnta, their. own barder. 1

In drawing his article ta a close, Dr. Staun-
ton thus enforces the dangers consequent upon
the presexit state ot division:-

"In ourdà'ys, tider the full splendor of boa-
venly ]igbt, Iàed' a re gïarpiù 4rý 'a'id èyen feeling
after a Go h,'ifhiaply tboy may nd 'um. Fi-
haps there a e not a few, aven aiong the bap-
tized; who have thus been driiven te thevdry

MÈh~tMiW 2ÏT&85.

bàórs of a eitfôió iMÀgioiasun by
reading la theif Bibles' tiat éheieù bfnt 1i-

n.g "arning 'off 'St: 'PauI eei èoh/,
brethireny "by 'the' ifaie of 'our '1Dff ösu
Chréist, that'ye 'Ëdk tei&p '4 yHcàùd
that there be no diisdofts unog è'frou buVmât
yô be ptfctly 3ined together in «wh %Wid
'and in the same 'jùd gzent'at h "gsig F'

-masses af humàn sôïlsather'd isto4tutdié'do u a e in , 1 huÝ1 blv ý-d ed
séctsïari' 'rtiè, obliviaus of al1'God'ralhl-
ciâtins o false doctrine, heresy 'and9 hféim,
and of that fearful reign of strife, division,
jealousy, alienation in families, and discord in
religious enterprises, which noW threatens ta
e ÙI's'ciety aà semig r ad
banish froin the land-every trace of consciece,
bianlyr honor, public rightéoa§ûesj and Private
sanctity.- Let those who'witnsés thesé1 tt.inþ
only take time to reflect, and they.ngy ypt
learn that the power of the Church af Christ to
hdld in èheck' the ravages of *ickedii ss, and
t ebreak down the s$%on'dl l'of thèévil ope,
liéà (under God) in its unity 'iîk'The cakbi4à-
tion of all its forces,And i lthedufgècôr iùkýiièd
by the conviction, waiantéd" ù äilthoiaty
at çnce amniscient a d ùiupteihith agatist
the Church of God thus Wtited, no wép on or
device of man shall- e+eérposei

TEE FUTURE OF THEENGLSH
CH URCE.

The future of the Englishi Ô i , of
course, bound up with the future ofathe rEng-
lish people; - and just as 'surely as themn sû
sever sets on the English Emûpite, sé iu'rely
its beams never cease id shine on its ancient
liicirch. But the Church is even more st-

pendous than the Empire. Wherever. EngliAh
people :are domiciled-and where 'are they
not?-there' will be found ék portion oôf the
Church, not isolated, bu robbing u io
with its whole heart.

The language in which Shakspeare and Mil-
ton wrote was the language of but five or six
millions of people in their day, and as late as
one hundred years ago English was spoken by
not more than 15,000,000 or 16,000,000 people.
At the saine time French ;was the mother-
tongue of at least 30,000,000, and German, in
one or other of its forms, was the language of
from 35,000,000 to 40,000,000 people. , This
state of affairs is now completeiy reversed.
Between forty and fifty years ago, th' English
lahguage equalled the Germa i in thé number
of those who spoke it, and now. the latter is
left completely behind in the race. .German is
spoken, by 10,000,000 people in ithe AÙstro-
Hungarian empire, 46,000,000 in the derman
empire 40,000 in Beliu, 2,000,0 in' Swit-
zerland, and is the .native tongue of some
2,000,000 in the United States and Canada.
This gives a total of about 60,000,000 persons
who may speak German.

With French the case is much the same but
the gain during the past century has. been
smaller than that of German. Frenlch is now
spoken by the 38,000,00p 'people of France,
2250,000 in leilu, 200,000 in Alsace-L1oa'
raine, 600,000 in Switzerland, 2,500, 000, in
Canada and tho United States, 600,000 in
Hayti, and by 1,500,000 lu Algiers. India,
the West ldies, and Africa-in ail about
46,000,000.
. English is now spoken by all but some 50.0,-

000 of: the 37,000,000 persons in the British
Isles, by 35,000,000 out of the 56,000ß¶00 iiiha-
bitants af the United States, y 4;óÔCÔd pM'-
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*sn in!iÊCandi;-3,0000 u ÂiAuétralasia, 1,'00,-
• 1d6 i W Tn4is, -d perKps 65? i,ooo,-'
o0 in, India snd the otherr British, clories.
rl¥14arings up the total to 10O,0k0,09, whiqh'
cannot be very far from'the truth."'

* Bth it iostimùted'byl compétent observera
that in another fifty years this hicired m inl-

~ip~i1~been inorethi doûbed; andljt1

'will follow, of course, that 'theiChurch of; the.
glisl'race;thé?great Anglican jrite, ýwliose

area nid atreng h an power aleady thioeaten
tzP $se t6it cf Rame, will o the mie 6t pow-
erful Christian organization in the world. Its
-dioceses will touch frOin hemisphere to hemis-

nhe ot frompo e pol.::

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tbe, Bihops of Manchester and South well
have both expressed themselves in favor of
sàme'erst-while "Ritualist" customs. The lat-
tertrishés to éee fel.igious .pictùres in irch,
ánd alI churchesfè 'ektïid open, so that "ä eilent
teachers " may be present throughout the land
"to -vitness te thé faith that is in us." Thé
Biàhop of Manoheêterdid 'niore, for in his ser-
mon at therecent consocration of a. church in
his dioese; he said'thf fhough lie had no wish
to encourage any superstitious practice, yet,
wheneune ýtr'avelled abroad, one was struck
again and agaiù by the simplé devotion of the
peasantsof th' Tyrol and' othér parts of the
Con inntw ight be seo, qn passng a
little a'cadsie chapel or a roadside. crucifix,
humbly, bowing the knoo, or crosing thom-
sé,ltes,' er 'st ing te say a; simple prayer.

it '.o n uperstition
in- that, but sill they muet i e reminded by
those outward symbols that there were other
things than those the human eye could elook
ûpon, and that 'man did not 'live by bread

MR. SpuiGEoN said, a teèS weeks. ago, that
Englisli Nonconformity had been " eaten
through and through with a covert Unitarian-
iam les tolérable than Unitarianism itself."
This testimony was curiously confirmed by the
Lancashire and Cheshire Unitarian Àsaembly,
whiéh has just held its 240th anniversary at
Literpool., The President of that body is re-
ported te have said that " a graduai but appre-
ciable decay.of sectarian bitterness was observ-
able in fhe àftitûdé toward themr and eachother
of several of.thenonconformist bodies, as indi-
cated, for exemple, in the interchange of pul-
pits. But he.discernedzpo similar approxima-
tion:.in the Church of England, -It still held
proudly aloof." The interchange of pulpits
with Unitarians menus indifference te the car-
dinil kùtli of, the Goel,-6lie Incarnation,
4tpnement Resurrection. Long.. may the
Church of England ".hold aloof' from such in-
différence I

M. BERESFoRD-BJoPE, M.P., made an im-
Portant and interesting statement with refer-
ence to th marriage :la a atthe rocent Dio

n Corif 5once at Catérbry.:He Baid Uhat
a hçange was .coming over public opinion on
the abject, of marriage with a deceased wife's
siater, and many who, som.e: tim ; ago WOere
iù 'favor filtering the law-sO s to -legalise
such Mnarriages had.ohan gd'tieir opinion, and

éWèlc how averse te any such alteration. The
féeling agàinet altering.thfeariage laws was
strong amonget the people generalIy. As Mr.
Bereaford-Hope has made this subject a spécial
study, great .weight must be attàèhed to his
opiiion, which will be very grateful to all who
:attach anày yalue te the preservation of 'th6 eld
Scripture landmarks in tse legislation of the
Mother Country.

A RXÂARBKALE paper was rend the other day
before the Royal Society by Mr. J. T; Wood, in
rég ard te his diacoveries by excavation et
Ephesus. After a long sories of tentative,
efforts, extending ever several years, he has at
last struck upon the track which led fromthe
Shaguesian Gate te the Temple of Diana; and
has. found the foundation of the wall built in
the time of Augustus Ciesar by Gallusathe pro-
consul, round the sacred precincts, and out of
the revenues of the Temple. In 1869 the work-
men struck upon the pavement and sculptured
figu-es, and since that period discoveries have
gradually been made, making it possible pretty
nearly te ascertain the forin and dimensions of
the entire building. Many other most interest-
iug relics of the old city have also been un-
earthed, among them the tomb of St. Luke,
"the beloved physician."

Einglish Nonconformists are daily adopting
Churchly customs and institutions. For in-
stance, we read lu a promimentedissenting
paper that "last week the Croydon Noncon-
formist Church Choir Association hcld their
first arinual festival at St. George's Presbyterian
Church. The united choirs were seated in
either transept of the Church. The array (of
ministers) about the communion-table was ra-
ther irmposing," we are told, ivhich secms to
point to a sanctuary. " All wore in full robes,
with their several academie hoods," while the
organist played selections from Hadyn's Third

8ass. Two boys sang the solo, and the full
choir continued the anthem. In short it was a
"full choral service," which "advanced"
Churcimen would call a "function."

CHURcHMEN are sometimes rebuked in an un-
expected manner by pious Dissenters. Thus
Mr. Spurgeon says "the infroquency of the
clebration of the Lord's Supper in Scotland
has thrown au artificial halo around its annuel
observance, on the two festivals of the year."
For his own vart, ho adds, "infirmity of the
flash, never indisposition of the mind, is the
only apology he ever attempts td'offer for
omitting its observance from the Lord's Day
exercises." The Holy Communion is the one
service of the Lord's Day: Morning and Even-
ing Prayer are really only the "everyday" ser-
vices,

CORRESPGINDENCE.
[The naine of Correspondent mut lu aIl cases be enclosed

with letter, but wiii not be published unless deoired.,. Tbo
Editor will not hold himaelfresponsible,however, for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

To the Editor of THE CiURoH GUARDIÂN:

Sdn,-In reading the remarks of the Bisho
cfuriant, t annual meeting f te Ch h

Defence Ina .titutian, lu tic G'UÂRDIÂN c;f July
29th, and those of the Archbishop Of Cante-
bury, at the 'Diocesan Conference, iu your iin-
pression of- August 5th, both having reference

te the important, change and enlargement of
the franchise, I could net but contrast the ac-
tion of these prelates with the mawkish;senti-
mentality prevailng l Canada which pre-
cludes clerkymen fron' taking any part or
interest in t e governiment of the country..

As in England, so in Canada, an Act bas
just bean passed wbich very largely extends the
number and qualifieatiosn ie the elctors; and if
in IEngland tho Bitilopa cenaider it la iùcti-
bont on them te publicly speak on the subject,
it surely is not less he duty of the clergy lu
Canada te follow their example.

The Bisbop of Durham says:-
" A: large and unprecedented addition bas

been made te the electoral roll ; whole masses
of men, hitherto excluded, have bea admitted
te the franchise. Now, I do not dwoll on this
fact from any feeling of misgivipg, still less of
despair. I liave great confidonécen the sobriety
and judgment of the people of England, if only
they are accurately informéd.

Are not these timely ivords just ,s applicable
te the saine circumstances in Canada as they
are in England ? And who are better able te
perfom the important duty of thus accurately
informing the people than the clergy in Canada,
as in England? Arc the duties of our clcrgy
any more restricted than are those of thoir
brethren luEngland? Sureiy net..

bew wht says the Archbishop of Canter-
bury on the subject ?

" They ail desired te sec the moral, social and
religious welfare of the people incroeased ton-
fold; and in aorder te do thit the Church must
be strengthoned. Churchien should be urged
te take a more active part in Church work, and
to watch the course of events in t/he Legistature
to sece that no Iarm is done in Parliament."

And who are te urge the pcople to this
greater activity and watclfulness but the
clergy, as in England, so in Canada? Having
lived half a century in England before I came
te thia country, aud associating with many
country clergymen thea, likt Praed's vicar,

" Wlose converse mn train rocks ta roses,
From dressing oels ta shoolng hornes,"

I nover could sec on what principle the popi-
lar notion vas founded that clergymen in Ca-
nada should abstain froin interesting themsel vos
la the good government of the country, in
which they, of ail mon, froin thoir very posi-
tion as religions and moral toachers, are more
especially and directly concorned. It is not at
ail necessary for a clergyman te be a politician,
in the ordinary sense of the tern, te enable him
to instruct the people aright lu their electoral
datios and privileges; and still less noed he be
a partizan. It is a rëasonable assumptien that
the more earnestly and effectively a clergyman
iskown to take an interest l and associate
himself with the daily life and occupations cf
hie parishioners, the greater will be his influ-
ence with thom for good in his spiritual minis-
trations. I have long been under the impres-
sion that this foolish popular notion bàshad a
vey prejudicial effect in î'stricting the clergy
in that secil and pastoral ilatoreourse with tho

pple which is se essential te the effectual dis-
cha-ge of thoir clorical obligations.

The. coincidence of the simultaneous enlarge-
ment of the franchise, and the prompt action of
twro of the most prominent prelates la England
on the subject, afford me the opportunity,
which I· feel privileged te take, of urging the
matter on the consideration of your readers, in
the hope that our sym athies and practical ef-
ferts may the more c osely be in accord with
those of the parent Church.

I have the heonE to be,
Yours sincerely,

JoHN H. CHARNOCK.

Stanstead, P.Q., 26th Aug., 1885.

* Atheisn is the folly of the metaphysiciAn,
not the folly of human nature.-Bancroft,
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FAMILY DEPARTMNT.

T. ÀÙUSTINE, BÎSHOP. & GoN »SSOR
AUGUsT 28.

Ii arise and go to my.Father-St. I, ke xv. 18.

yéwho tend thé young, hrough doubtful
years

Àlong the busy path fron birth to deatb,
Parents and friende.I foiget notin your fears
Thé secret strength 'of prayer, the holy breath
That swathesyturdarlngs; think howAustin's

faith
Rose like a star upon his mother's tears

* CHAnLs TUENzR.

TO BE CALLED FOR

By ELLERAY L±xz, Author of "Longleat."'

n CHAPTIR II.--Continu ed.
Wheu they arrived at the hall, Mary was

waiting for her little charge. When ber grand-
father took ber off the aaddle, he said:

I wish Miss Minnie :to dine with me, this
evening, as I a alone. It will not hurt her
for once.

She bas no evening frock, sir, I am afraid.
Nover mind the frock, he replied. Madam
ill se-to that when she comes.
The child followod Mary upstairs.
GQrandpa likes you very nucb, doar, she said,

in a pleased voice. 1 do wish you had your
pretty evening dresses here.

I haven't any, sid Minnie. We only have
three: two for wook-days, turn-about,,and one
for Sundays.

Mary was surprised, but said nothing. Hav-
ing finisled brushing Minnies hair (already
Mary's pride,) she lad her to the drawing-room.

You can look at those pictures, she said,
opening a large folio; but be sure not to touchi
anythimg.

Of course not; I am not a child, said Minnie,
indignantly.

Mary emiled, but colored, as sho left the
room. Minnie sat still for some moments,
glancing round the room. She manifested no
surprise at anything, although thore were
many rare and beautiftil objecta around lier.
But' her interest was quite apparent to the
Squire, whan, after some few minutes, he came
ito tbe-room. She did not hear hin; she was
so absorbed in lier contemlation of a very fine
engraving. It was " Marie Antoinette's Last
Supper," by De La Roche. Minnie was speak-
ing to hersolf, softy.

P oor thing 1 If had'boen you I woùld have
con4ueréd them, or I would have killed myself.
I would not have givon in to those fish-women.
No, indeed f

Minnie's eyes flasbed, her little ohestheaved,
and her tiny hands clenched with excitement,
that was scarcely natural in one sa young.

The Squire came. forward now, and said, Do
yon know, Minnie, what that picture means?

Yes, grandpa, I do, she replied, earnestly.
That is the French Queen. I h ave read about
lier in m history-book. And, oh, don't you
hate the rench,,grandpapa?

Well, said the Squire, smiling at her vehe-'
mence,.I can't say thit I am over partial to the
Moun-seers; but thei vere sadly put upon in
those days-sadl.y put Upon, child.

Yes, said Mincie, reflectively, after a pause,
and shaking lier ihead 4t the unfortunate queen;
they ware, and that spit tax was dreadful. I
am quite surprised that she allowed it-if she
knew of it-:.nnd if she didn't she ought to have
done--at least the king ought; and then, of
course, sAe would.

You think so ? said tho Squirô, with a twinkle
in bis eyes.
.Yes, gandpa. I was learning; My lessons

Que night, and I rend about his queen ta nurse,

a hde said ,wives always did kuow ,everything1

even if t4eywere ,queens. But nurse said, too,
ta p kalwy arput up h eevr

t h..ey lire. 'L Stili théÉould not bava' éon4ùer-ý
ed ine / ,

iùWell welI, child, said the'Squire, secretly ad-
iring the little girl's spirit.. You wi.1 noéer

be a queep; bût you idl' have your trials.
God grant ft thçy ay hé fe* d aùd light !
and that however faw and howveie light, that
the back may be made for the barden.

They chatted so lon and so pleasantly that
the Squire forgot to -finish, reading his: morn-
ing's.paper, which .the earIier ride, than usual'
had interrupted;, forgöt even tO write ane or
twô letters, which he weIl knew he had put off
unreasonably.

He marvelled at Minnie's intelligence,. at ber
oi.iginality of idéas, and lier quaint, expressions
raxy much amused bim., ,Her continued refer-
ences to the nIure induced him to say at last:

You seem 1 havé been' a great déal with
your nurse, My dear.
, Yes, grandpa, I -was, she replied, for .1 have

never been -very strong, and nurse was very
.kind to me, and kept me with her, to be warm,
you knoy. Uer roorm was snug and comfort-
able,.

Was it? said the Squire, drily. I'e no doubt
of it. Some folks know how to care for number
one.

The child looked at him. She did notunder-
stand him in the' least.

I was number three on- began Minnie.
There, there, child, he inteorupted.- I don't

vish you te repent that again.
Very Well, grandpapaz she replied, so sweetly

that the Squire stroked her pretty hair fondly,
and they chatted on ti Il it grew late. Indeed,
the Squire was surpised when; looking at his
watch as Mary came to se if Miss Minuie was
not ready for bcd, to find how late iwas.

Manvers remarked in the servants' hall that
night that there was some sunshine in thé bouse
nowl for Squire had found a sweetheart in his
littl* granddaughtér at last,

QUAPTER III.
Gently tempered, fondly loving,
Heate axIn moulcilnghndj
GrAat souis, kuowlng ail the evi!1
Lng to "inaiea 'ejbeaves of liles
ln sale bauds. -- LEA AE-ELLI1AY LÂxE.

As they sat at table, a loud clang of the front
door bell rang.

Bless me I exclaimed the Squire, dropping
bis fork. Who in thé world is this, I wonder ?

Well, sonebody want us to know ho has
come, said Minnie, composedly. Nurso used to
ask people if they bad brougt an invitation
from the Queen for tho lot o? us, when they
rang like that; but then that was on her bad
days, when she was mithered and rather snap-
pish, you know shae added, apologetically

Manvers, who was handing a plate to his
master, could not help a little explosive laugh,
which he tricd to. cover with a cough. The
Squire laugbed. The next instant the door was
thrown widaly open.

Really, as if a bigh wind had blown it in,
thought Minnie.

A very tallhandsome man entered.
Douglas ! old Douglas I exclaimed the. Squire.

Why, where in the world have you dropped
from? This ie a sight for sore eyes l

The two mon grasped and shook bands, until
the child thought they would bayer stop. Man-
vers stared open-mouthed..

thought you were axnong the tigers and the
blat.' r

Tigers? yes;: and blacks, tl 1 Brought one
of the former to be stuffed-his skin, at least-
left the latter behind for' the missionaries said
the stranger.

Why didn't you lot us know you were com-
ing, my dear fellow I asked the Squire, in evi-
dent excitement.. ...

I never let anybody know, was thé laughing
answer, I am told that doctors now are all pré-

scribing long andenpygotioexeroieforthelkver.
I yfriends st*pts, shockç-ru9 re ffetgeç,

el thon g lit Eitnie'lreys e ed ga4 ly
U1pon hi=½i'ou;give'eve odysh 1ks4like
you have given graùdpa I amsurevyou"have
lots of »kroken,. pots to 'angwer for 1. ïis glass
nearly$fell.. * asd hr. c13.T

I s'ayf 1wliat'& thisisk the tienan, in
pleasant; 'héarty 'voice, 1looking at Minnie
tIrough hie oye-glass.

An you are not polite, eithe, staring like
that ,a1 he thought. ' . i'

I'm not a what, nor a this she said fiqahing.
I'm a girl / 1 - t

Theatranger dropped hik glass'ànd looked St
the Squire, wlho; nôtwithstanding his amuse-
ment, said, very gravely, &llow .mo to intro-
duce my little grand-daughter, Miss Minnie dé
Grey, emphasizing the 4e. ..Minnie, this is a
dear old friend. - -

Eh, what I Harold'sh le exclaimed.,
The Squire nodded. The gentleman rosek nd

held out his hand to-Minnie.
She took it with the quiet self-possession of a

woman, yet with the perfect simpliity.,pf a
bihld, and said, bkingùpinto his oyes, as only

Young children can look l this world, Are you
qute well sir ?- I -am glad to see grandpapa's
friend

The two men looked at ,each othepç, and
smiled.

Humph ! Not a ba welcome ! aid 'the
Squire.

Nor one more honoring or to 'té::honored,
was the reply, as they again shook hands.

They are like two nice, frien4ly dogs, always
giving paw, thught Miss Minnie.

The Squire anùd bia friend both talked fast.
The latter sdid lié had brought id appetite7 for
he had walkd from Girdleetone,' which was
eighteen miles, on an empty stoniach; to. .

It won't be Ion that, thought the observant
littlemaiden, as Manvers offdred dish after dish,
ail of whih he patnizéíed, talking aidlaigh
ing, and making the Squire langhiwithihis
droll speeches, spirited descriptions, anecdotes
and witticisms.

Upon my soul, it's life from the dead to, see
you, Douglas! his host suddenly exclairmed,
with renewed fervor.

Ay, as iron sharpeneth iron, as the old book
says; and, speaking of that, how is Madam ?

I wondered when he was going to be polite
enough to ask about randmamma, thought
Minnie to herseif; but r don't see what she has
gôt to do with irons; I don't suppose. she does
the clothes.

Madam is away-goue to---- The S quire
glanced at Minume.

Ah! lIs that so? First time ? aâked 3Mr.
Campbell.

Yes
I an glad to hear it. Very glad, he said,

heartily
She is bringing another of them with ber.
Te shte? Couldn't do better Squire' YOau

will'be all the happieM, my dear friend, aye,
perhaps, than you huve been for years-lflore
at peace.*

If he. expects Gertrude will make grandma.
hapnier, or, at least, more at peace, I an very
sorry for her, thoughi Minnie ta hersèlf.

Then the two gentlemen sûoke i1fî#ied
tones. She instantly folded her bandasänd
closed her eyes at which the Squirè touched
lis friend's -foot, and looked significantly.

She got from off her chair, pushed lit. vy
quietly to its place against the Wall, entl
stirred the fire, as she had seen Manvers do, at-
justed the screen very adroitly, aud was thon
goimg to thédoor.

Tired ofCsitting etill, dear? thé Squire ask'd.
N&/grandpa;i not at all ahe answed, ither

singularly truthful,'clear 'ones. But Ithought
yon and-the-the gentleman would like.to talk
without me bein&,in the room,
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--- erves the creature more than the
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Ibnnî.ofitnb1n codmeslýd'mnI o toula50qanobu akm iesON, X».D . Po »lu ,

modificatiiit a beprofitable in self-vindication ta ques ion 'the zjJw
rdi s'to' d etthougbitfùlly aud authority of Seripture, and -that1  -OWL

p rfa l', t e brnrt, be- of., - 'àu6SU
l subjçct r - ere long, is followed by an utter Ùore sud CA".¶1owder so14 in

fore ustis oveming. In ueahnig abandonment of allreligions exer- Iyaswônrn, Wat f aa

with this suþject I shah, look first cises and a denial'of the righteous n
rl o l , . i a U e S J e e r d t n ' s a f o d i t o n f t w* eut eonQ of thetypes.of unbelief> overnment of God and the recii- 'er. ee - eois4plt a wInt o

andn secondly t the causes. A KfuEN AoJ and,' te. SO Ide. waa

mxarked type of unbelief prevalent a a ve t us far said, CHiKEN CHOLERA .. !;0", ON
ut the piesent'day is tht displayed I would by no meanswleave theinn-
by the authô of the book of Eccle- pression that ail modern philos'- slowne'ssta perceie and eliev axnsisten h mous I g
siastics. He was possessed of a phers who hold the theory of evo- spiritual truths. Wa may 'jiùsfl McBi as pmu er
doubting spirit, which caused him lation are evil mon ut heurt. ,I Winfer that in the case ai Thon'as ride7thesetneno not dou ir
ta loe, a very large degree, ail only affirming that a moral obli- thdieàsa'cdistitutional tendency d
faith in a beneficent and over-ruhlng quity leads ta -the scepticism which f'dOUbt and tià' inference la
providence. God'a existence le not willingly gets rid of both an intel- strengthened ly the fact tha% ' Â-
denied, but Ha is crowded off, as it ligont creator and a personal gov- ceptic disciple has his nitû,alo or b
were into a distant corner of is ernor, and reduces man, both in his bont of mind truly, designàted by ters.hr ueit in dA o
universe. His control and direc- decent and in hie habits, ta a l&el tie ùni#era Christia the itleustions
tion of human affairs is practically with the beast . doubting TMmas." ,usnto awkwai'd:iIemlis é
ignored. "There ta a maun whose .Again there is a scepticism which ' WesMé these intellectîil doubters quîbblàfa môoe than tbey u
Tabor is in wisdom, in knowledge differs widely from this, in that it (divided into several classes) atthe Th'e, o to on sebm1ng
and in equity, yet te a man who is honest in its inquiries after truth, present dày. facetînce öf tli wble. ,tafr

leat t lfor h rin shis lso and carefu]ly weighs all evidence I We meet men, comparative in tho. last écntùi, ând Robert ii-baeI o i'ortian. This alsa ieyt rdc ovcinaýèw nnme ti ýe h,ýo
is vanity and a great cviL. For like ta praduce conviction-a few i number, t is truc, who, on gersoll'(or Injiuresonl as lie isâptlt

scepticism-which, from groping in- *hàt they cal hilosophieal prm- namdd ) inthepréent
what hath ma ai ail bis labar and i and n
of the vexation of bis heurt, whon quiringly lm the fog of doubt, eples, doùbt» a iîost everything. 'ríd' t"en weéha '"g cg lasa

rthe sun? eperges jito thé ,rightest and sun- T ey brace themselves against emo- of haùèMt doubtérû mon ha 'arehor balthis lbad ar sorosnniest faith. This type of sceptieism tion influencing the dictum of m- canstïtùtlbi low ta obélievë.an
For trvail ref ysareaas heand s ilhistated, l the early Christian tellect; nothing is allowed ta sur- a b'ect. 'Siteli a mat*as7ohn
hie travail gif ebshutany st h d aJhi

takat notbes in a thenight. i days. mu the life of the Apostlea prise them, nothing muet unmask t iI1, and énéli'a nías is
ailo is vanity w inat a td Tre Thomas. You allumoro the in-, a idden God; .everything thatcan Herb leSpner.i

ticisn toresting story. The resurectio possiblyocur i the realm of na- A hj
loving father interesting himself in l day las corme and cloed. Tle dis-¡ ture, they argue, muste natural - ut the causés oôf íbélief',e 'shall
the affairs of his children, A blind CIples assomble l th e memarable And ,yet tboy farget that lu this' ind that the:até nady and àirious.
and r'esistiess fate, aliko without in- upper room. The doors being shut, "natural" there are chasms which Same arek témperamn't diibtei
telligence and without heurt, rides f foar ai the Jews, the risen ,esus the thought of man cannot bridge they are b•t' sa. Such, fram an
rough-shod aver tho good. and the appears among them nnd lovingly over; there are deep mysteries honést ,hert, do aoten uttei'hat
bad. Forces and ha are rec says to them, "Peace be with you." which he has not yet fathomed, declaration and prayer af 'ld :
nized, 'ust as they are n ow ln th' fli shows them his pierced hands and there are subtle forces and In- "ilord, I beiéve; hlp th mine

u~~n o and his riven side. Judas is dead, fluences which be has not yet com- nabelief." mntéachimg ao our moder ecepticul having gone out and hanged .him- prehended and explained-as if the With thersdownihtiranphilosophy, but the farces sugget selsf through remorse and despair; all-comprehending One in the very .9 the Cause. wnrIt ge bt true,
no living, persanal agent, and the Thomas is the only disciple absent despair of man's impotence and ig- tbat large nu bers o? t trse
laws no intelligent, interested law- from the meeting. During the fol- noaance ta proclaim laud and clorer es and cal! themedivs Obris

lowing week his brethren meet him " The Lord God Omnipotent reign- tians" are ignôrant of tUé evidencesTilmS TYPE OF sOEPTICISM and with glad voices tel] him, '" We eth "-as if Ie- meant that the 6fChristianity, ad, tharefo, it is
is very fairly represented in much have scen the Lord." But he ex- superhuman, the buperiatural, the no woùder that they até' often ledof tha philosophical scepticism of baimed, "Except I shall see in supermaterial, shouldeverýbefund into unbelidf And sadder stillto-day. bis bands tho print of the nails,. hidden hereand there within limit many wba are ta "lwrge degree ai>-Placed under the reigu ai law, and put my finger la the print of af what we call the natural, as an uainîed with these eyldencès do
instead of under the ruie of a per- the nail;ndthi'ist my hand into ispiration, an incitement or a re- not give the same 'weight to Scrip-sonal God, of whose will laws are hib ide, rvlIl not believe." No- bue ; as if Ho meant that the Di- ta t
the expression, man is reduced to thtng more is said of Thomas dur- vine should ever walk among and «etiaywri% hey g tothe level of the beast. "For that ink that week. Buton theevening speak ta the -sons of men. c6ndiionafary;Qu 'e ùablmcesi gtvhich befalleth the sons of mon, of te first day of the second week, Many 'who belong to bhib class of vno e hati ieliibs' natconce. ng,
befalleth beaste. Al go unto one thdis ples are again assembled ln philosophical doubtera, study natur' -ot make1up teradTh
place; ail are of the dust, and all the pper- room, and this -time profoundy ferphase and un- -eiv thetrththat nGod is nta
tum toa duet agan. Ma hath nmo Thamon tis with hem and, l i r eery light, but purposely or m the hould leor ever ma tint Hoe should a
pre-eminondèiabove th obeast; ho Jess again stands in their midst, unconsciouslyignore the indwellihg
dies, as the beast dies." Thus, nat th d&hrï'being'ifiut Looking ut the prasence of God. •Tby study na b-tinued
obly is a superintending Provi- sceptiobie calmly says, "Thomas, ture either for the objedt of utiliz-
dence ignored, but tho direct work- reac hither:thy finger.and behold ing her forces and resources for the A ang seeagegacies reeçyed
ing of thatý power which brought mhandi.; roach ebither -thy band practical 'bsefit of man, or for the lately one seem tpcafl fdcention
ns into existenca le concaled by and thm'ist l mit nmy side," and as, Ssthetie purpose of securing that - foMor:aounho ,ha
developmént, thebrios whîch wvould he!abbyN bÏ&'d&ilb't all disappear, refinenient and poishkbf inind with cause ôt ho onored. memorjote
have us beliendhat man is the any he c4ïes out My Lord "nd which a study of the sublime and testator., It is p1easetjo, think of
natura, descendant, of the, berte ies," "Thnïs, bntiful le always rwarded. Eut gCty a ranking,a an ir,(6o
Man has aprung from the beast, bed Caeen me-hou t the best, in the one case the study thc1 elent of. £0top tthe rsy;rsk
declaies our modern philosophy, haâ bived dare they;haterely utilitaria in thé ather O6t9pheBshop, of Lincqln.r;'
andoÇ his.future existegge ap dha4risen an yet have be- solfish and sþallow. As we-lookat ,9ioÈ¶Jd.C. , :
capacitie wehaveano ertiinty lii î 4" , > this class of men, who gbary in'the The gr.eatést .man Als -ho ho'
The cause of this ancient scepti- .. HEREwa fAVE - tiW p t'"thb chogs
dem, fs disclosed by the.:author of a type of mind characterited by a wcni com sa ette» a osoliiion e na nvin!-b
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wayfor ]ifrtunately itjsfþun- Ohio, Ilinois or is i - reqribelPutiners Emulsion, and ju
in by.results, ýonlIàIly recommend it.texpèè3 J 'td tlmways apps. , I dB th vrues.asribed to Id as a

Th , ii tge9,a 9 ae-a Wfo OPpmn m ogy for, edicne. COMMUNION SERVICES,

koçJçiggde4çrWitetpey0r dis- quently calh n to . a0 oiftra thus -teaki TE DENMS,~~prij art LAodn -LG~4', Puýtuér'îr1 în -iPrascrite your AT~S
p jmôs, Qo s tks Anodyne' remey , it lias the Emusionof Ccd -- ver se ith He pho Vk çUNTARIES,

XTRAoTOR s,, s re jpe the tvaluable remedy that has evOi .p»ites, largely lu my practice w t mont HYMN BOOKS,
worst corns in a èw days, ald as been'.pEèUâdCd. .is IC )..e g.atifyingrosults. . ORATORIos

nything is a ,<1it,.wilL.çure foI diarrhoea, dysentery and choiera Dr. W.S. &ur, Truroacorede Puttners
184p) m ' ' , ' ' .z ,. , , " the best In the mnarkot.-Thie gret benlef

anything else,,.pf otdsqppoint. mgrbus. .I ba e received from our Cod Lover 0Il
If you have hard or soft corna just in io hites rvate C orrepondence sontted
try it. Beware of-the-article "just ýtral gas has beeIj sfruck' at 1 coiesi the best en mos

as good" lS. O. Vopon & Oo., pro. TP , ryq at' a depth of 420, ue Wo.Md ofthe kind Zithe mOar-

prietors, Kb in nf aW.àf.Mora M.D 3.LEAXrmoUGx,
C.M., L.R.S.P. and L BC.. .Sd., MUSIC PUBLIBER AND DEALR,

Mo' Lu te Tuse Sargeon g. & C. E onpita d .B.eaver Hall, gontreaL.
TIRSmý'i MSII&e Ci P.S-ibavu bccùl gtYing your Co'xpon

,âT - to aàgreat many ohildreafter ,carlot
are making arrangements to build Fever,a d find It just t4je thing. They can

a mosque in that city. It will be GentltepA'4- have very much neer alnoWt verythlng se II ho JV W R4DY
the flrat and only edifice of the kind pipasure rim testifying to the efficacy r. a t. re26. .AE

IDi.M ]RE.~' Wo- Dr.-Si'nclair .cltaile 'excellent rosuite b>' THEr,AUTrHOKEJZP RIEPORT 0F TUNE
in Europe outside of the Sultan'a of DR. m QEMAN o E prescribing Puttuers Emulson:--t l LATE CHURCI CONGRFS,
dominion. MEDY. J found it ta operatei suc:. readily taken by patients who refuse the oil HELD IN TORONTO.

omnln.In itsoriginal'form Land, produces excellentcesfully after only two doses. therapeutic resJts. -AS an ErnulsIon IL
HIave tried other remedies with th epears a mostftable preparation Pull Reports of vainable papem and

FOR RINGwRMs AND ILD 5ORES. tYa Ec. L. SINCAAt. l e,.D., Speeches on subjects of importance lto the.
-Bate luFerr Davs' Ph~- apichuld withouit success. Yours Ast. Plysleln N. S. Hlospital Insane, Crrl-- Bathe in ]Perr Davis' Pain- r , T AT12 mbrtt Professer of Anatomyi Kx Med. Colcuc

Efile, and then-apply a salve made Ftr W , For salp byo e1 D ngts, xr

of equal parte -of-resin;- beeswax; Fou SALE Ar

and'sweet-oil, mixedby.simmering' - t The Churoh Guardian Oflice, MONTREAL
on a slow fire.. Tkeinternally Buckwheat, if sown thick-ly, is an elle y idd Sta d Bd lig, Rowsel & Hutchison, - - - TORoNTO
half a tea-spoonful of Pain-Killer in clltropfOdSto gweeds SOMNIFIC AND ANTXSEPTIC. R. Duncan & Co., - - - - HAMILTON

gaand w bte d I growth is rapid and dense, and Pgtentqd for its punit. The only 'ano ta furle & son ----- -- OTTAWA
dngrn ate tre ntie a 11 l perhapmoie nearly ove - se, Hair, Mois, Fibre Woo, FLock Mat- J. Nisbett ------KINGSTON

durinq the treatment, . tresses. Feathers, Bedi Bolser and, Pll-
- , . power weeds than anything else lows and ån kinds of Wire näd Spring Mat-. And other Bôokselfers

la' can be sówn ,, ,f 'odave "a ealiFoT preas Or on applicrtIon to the Genral Sp9retary
ItîY s ésiý cn Ôe lotn ' 0 0 0 '[Le"tfoT. JMS IITBETITlid ôlhe' ro~6~ %t' is esti- piecethat was too wet to work in ue tabWna. TO#NsE &S .EY. DR. MOCRIDGE,

mate tòbeworth ab'àût 200;00, tw t trina WOtAEs N THEA N

000 francs; of southern iFance' and it will make a good growth to WORK A!ÇD pn oGaIss or TUE
61,000,000. In Spamo it is vansly plough in. E.C O GLAND.
estimated at om 84,000,000, oug1 INTµ>WtUcTOnYone hundred mi hon francs, an n , CovETouoNEss- I GUIs.- of Oùtsldèrs--now readt; fs. per 100; 8;Ethe Oti5 nian Emplio. 'àt'twentyfu T du lmM proparatlon-ý2., Tastimonles cf 1 tADVERTISE'

The wonderful success of JA S csops. & Tetlmonles or Statsnen
million francs annually. PYL'S PEARLINE has given d her'Publie on' 4. Testimonies oftas iventhe SeculaçTalle ne.

S' . . ', rise toa a loö; of imitations with an-. These Pa5crs may behad from the Rev.
War, famine and peti1lence all & ine " teni ; nRie vidQntlyto Arthur O. Wngberno New larbour TrIa-

do nt prdup ~ 'vil ave~-*i'ù~âlîk': .e~rîne~it>' Ba>' Nfld; Il, fr0ý M, Mlos oieu, S.1XCJC.combined do not produete ,evil Dpot, Àtv hd Phn's, NId.
consequences to a nation whîich re- Ente i of this srtare quite TU t fr Ca ge nd.EUARIAN
sult from impure blood in our veins. liablê fo beimore selfish t1an bene- Tiie Improved Mode
Parson's Purgative Pills make new
rich blood and prevent aIl manier
of disea.ès " The coraf tradë at Naples lie at BY PAR THE

tEe lowest point it ever reached, Only welgs ls.'
Tire are 125,000 miles of rail- n to the disue of the article as Can he carrid in a smalj

way in the United--States, enough a fah6io ornanent' -
to encircle the earth five times, sgaoen guarae ced

_____________________ Betedtùm foriutvertlsing,
During the ptf lialf century the ek°moneyr
mileage constructed in, each , T Y HO,$1,00 ,OO EW RD
years "would go once round the . PE Washng madel lih

worlde -, .. iand e asy. The clothes have that Pure wite
The Finest and Paret Toilet SoaP nnas whIch no other mode o! washing can

l the Worldt produce. No RU3BING required--NO
SCOTT' JmSIon off Pure Qod RICTION ta Injure tiiefabric.' A ten year

eade entirely from Vegetable 011e, and old.grI ca. do tIe washing as well as an
p t contains seven par cent, of Thyrno-Cresol. aider erth o e vei ' house

For Pulmonary 'lroubles.-T" j flghly recommended bypby.p cians and hold HI ASB N PLACED The most extenslvely cireulated
cihemists, and ls used in the Hospitals. It AT e3.00 and if not round satIsfactory Jn

McFall, M.D., Anderson, S.C., says: lei a sure prevenive' against contaglon; onA -mdath frous date of purhese r moner
" I- consider Scott's Emulsion one of "ras a taases; removes sadourn; runded. Dattvered at anr' Express Offce

makas tise -ekin sbtt aud amolli, and wofl- Ina the provinces et Ontatlo and Quebec.''
the beat preparations in the market derfuinproves the complexion. BY ilts CHARGES PAID for 83.50. Se wbut TE'

for Pulmonary Troubles. I have n°aluable for the OMlre,' Bath. Sold Te Mdel Nat ad moucber 'mIs

usedit -i m'y praatice since 1876 in large tablets, price 15c. each, by druggists Mr. 0. V. Dennis oders ta the; eblic, ha
Satid drst-classegrcerseverywhore. Sample maniy and valuable advantages. tisatirue

and aur well:satisfied with it." box, contaning three tablets, maled post-. and labor-saving nachine, le substantiai
freg to any auress upon receip of40e., or and enduring, and cheap. Froin trial In

smple tablet sent upon recolpt or 15C. the household wo cun testify. to iti excel- IN THE DOMINION
Tho present population of the stampemay basent iance

city of Buenos Ayres la estimated .ddr e. -,U
at 400,000. One of the local ùews- 759 CEAIe STnEXT, MoTREAL. .u
papers predicts that ln a few yeara Head Office and Works, Daribngtdn, Eng. C DENNIS, 213 Tange St., Toronto.
it will'lte. the New: York off the X -rtppýed b>' -. - louse mention ibIs payer.LTIEC SEER PÂTOf

Southrn heisphe&". r '> ,LYMAN SONS GO,, gentS.Wante,ù. Sed for Clireutar.TE tow o&Southern hemispherb fii' th rdsupe NNsnaen e ociëir THE D0OMINION,
MoNREifAL,

'r any leading wholesale drug or grocery Champion tmp
Hungary las an insurance com- pose. Ato ne otractor.-

pany which pays Iàâi+ried men from * More f tese Ma-
100 to 500 florins- in the event of -.. otherikinds, and
the elopemient of their spouces, W9R s4E--itapIj· for lobrch Base gvgnp t ebeot of

ment, or Sabbath School-an excellent sSent-o trial
Thet te sible ties.The Territory ofakota as n Igoodendition:every way.Price sily 1 aLBtb1en Â»»uzss

hundred and fifty thousand nne esoo. ani guaie.ed. S.~.IfBALL, Tht Chureb urdia,
hundred and rthirty4wo auare IJ20UCHI ATwATE /7nAd ST., r &.'BomileBmore than New Torkj. Bornte
miles, MOTO- .ha Oç «eavar Hall 91, ManroL ontrea5 . .
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THE RELATION BETWEEN
IN IIIpk4tkIAND ORGAN-

* IZBD rWORRK.

By the Rev. Dr. LEIGHTON CoLEXrN,
Organraing Sec. Oxford Diocese.

r (Contied3 r

The declirations Iii6iredrof its
members Q&è W.44ows, super-
added to'theibaptisnal vows; but
are thi aPication of these to the
temptations of the world, the flesh
and the 'd5vtitfthW' þiittiùg into
practice of what'was-promised at
the Font. Thisais equally true of
those who, either as an additional
precaution agaiifst their own in-
temperance, or, as-an- example -and
help to others,:-belong to 'the Total
Abstinence Section; -and of those
who, in joining theGeneral Sôction,
agree to be temperte themselves
and to do what they can towards
promoting the sane habit in others,
Wherein does a specific pledge, e.g.,
against drunkenness, differ in prin-

aiple from the general pledge
gainst all ains ? la thero weak-
es of character displayed in the

r one and strength in the other?
Surely, it is not weakness to con-
fess our weakness, and to use well-
approved methods to overcome that
weakness f And that this Society,
as such, has been found by those
who have joined it such a method,
bas been proved over and over
a ain by many who were as brands
plucked out of the fire. Many who,
in the case of habituul drunkards,
have liér gladtôvail themselves
of the belp which the Society af-
fords for their reformation, besitate
to take the same stop which they
recommend to others. Not that
they need in eve'y instance to bc-
corne Totalr'Abstainers; although
some, it may be, that think thov
stand would do well to take heed.
lest they fall. But evidently we
shall have more power in persuad-
ing others to join the Society if it
be known that we ourselves belong
to it, awhether. as Total Abstainors
or not. And as "members with
them we should naturally feol the
greater intereat in their remaining
true to the pledge which they had
taken. Indeed, we should, as such,
feel it to b our dut to look after
thom the more closely, and do what-
ever was possible to enable them to
receive the full benefits of the So-
ciety. When faithfully discharged,
this dnty forme one of the chief ad-
vantages of s-ch an organization;
a duty which cannot bo, or at least
is not likely to b, as efflciently
discharged by individuals noting in-
de yendently of each othei.

'eo ist a topic in connection
with this whole subject which is
toQ important wholly to omit, but
to lvbieh c cn only npw briefly -
fer. I allude' to the indirect advan-
tages of our Temperance Society,
advantages which lu mîost instances,
are almost whollydueta the fact off
an organization. Amongthesomay
be mentioned: The more intimate
and cordial relations betweenr the
Clergy and the peo le, and among
the pgishioners t b emqolves, by
meagi"bf, thè fW4ent' 'meetngs
he kebgaif ef the Soviety, ey

tþie saine means, disseners havqin
nmany instances been made, rmore

friendly to thes Church; and from
the mingiitg of all classes ix the
:meetings there bas been a marked
diminution of, the projudices, if not
animosities, that too often prevail
because of social distinctions. La-
,bouring mien especially have been
thus led to realize that the Church'
is concerned as well for their tem-
p oral as fo thei' siritual welfare,

he numierôus gat erings in con-
nection with. the Society have also
afforded optortunities te many
clergymen and laymen of becoming
more reaçly and effective platform
speakers than they could otherwise
have been trained to be. The in-
tercourse between -the various ar-
ishes enpouraged by sncb gater-
ings has become very friendly, and
has led to a more general knew-
ledget and appreciation of each
other's work, and of the needs and
prospects of the Church at large.
The management.of our Parochial
Branches bas been the means, too,
of developing the latent energy and
capacity of many a hitherto un-
known Church-worker, who has
proved to be most useful also in
ether degartments. For it ought
always to be the aim of those who
are chiefly responsible for the suc-
cess o? this Society to urge upon
its members the truth that drunk-
enness is but one out of many sins,
and, therefore, that other virtues
besides Temperance are to be culti-
vated and exercised.

Viewed in the 'light in which I
have sti-iven to present it, this
.whole question .is âne which no
conscientious person van afford to
ignore. Too often bas it been re-
proachfully said that drunkenness,
is (if, indeed, it be not a very con-
tradiction of terms) a Christian vice
-some barbarous and heathen na-
tions having been in happy igno-
rance of it until its introduction
among thom by the trader or trav-
eller, the sailor or soldier from na-
tions claiming to be civilized and
Christianized. Too often, in these
latter nations, bave God and the
Church been robbed of the services
of mon and women who, except for
this one most baneful sin, might
have been, by reason of their natu-
ral abilities and graces, amongst
the most useful and honoured mem-
bers of the community.

This Society offers, lu its varions
deprrtmentà of work, to all who are
sensible of thé manifold evils which

Laurent, Laforue & Cu.
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

16a7 Notre Dame Street, montreal.

E. & . GURNEY & .,,
385 & STafSf. Paul Street, Montrel).

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD it COAL

ROT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRATES,
drunkenness is causing, the means REGISTERS,
Of disecharging one o? tic plainest
dutiesnd o enjoying one of the
richest-privileges belonging to our espeeaattntonto requirementsforr
Christian profession. Doubtless, a.sting churhel. i
outside of ita iranks, there is wide
scope for individual effort, accord-
ing to one's predilections and op- GEORGE BOBERTSON,
portuùities. Yet I cannot but think r . JOHJV, . B.
that within theni will:be found the
Most fruitful field for their 1 bours,
and that if its mombers will c but CHOICE TEAS
true to its principles and to the oc- A SPECIALTY.
casions thdt may present them- ----
selves,they maycause a brightglean Finest Groceries,
to shine upon many an Otherwise YA AND Mo COFFEES
dark and dreary.home, and ho 1the ir FWÙITS;PRESEUVED .aBx. ES-
means, nnder God, of savingïmàny Setan storel6Princo Street Za human bodyfrom temppral ills, noSaleW Jwahomue-10 Water et.and many an, immortal dul froin GO. RORTsO.
death--Who imade one His'tem le, N..-Order rrom ail partsrQPte7 axe-
ând the other Ris own ineffable *. eted. r

Suier from that re i Co>n,
i -plaint cr

D YS P EP9 I;A
when. by using a-few bottles of

ESTE 'S IROI AND QUI-
ITWS TomaÇ'

You,,can be -cured.l
It la the safest and beat remedy eve intro
dnced, anda w e have yet Wo record the"flrsPýcase wben i b °slled. Hundreds canand
do testily to its virtue, It acts directly on
the Blood, drlving awy aU'imarlite
. Be sure and etth genine. Eyqr bot-

tle bas our trile mark ad algnatuo thé«
wrapper. Ycir DrugglttkeepettW

*,PRIE 50 CENTS.,

Prepared only by
E. IL ESfT,

Pharmacï1ut,'

In Infant8 or fleshy. persons can bel

healed ini a: fe hours toith .Philoe

dermna. It ts especially applicable

to the tender fiesh of infants, andper-

fectly safe. Sold by druggists every-

where Prepared only by E, Xf

EàTEY, Pharmacist, loncton, .R.

PIANOS ANtD ORGANS.
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, As-rsèeis to be pretty'we
und t'h âe hâve at h'
summerj6eforesùi;#eWold sy V
al1:&iÔnos tathens:tatNestie'
Mil-gôod is ùn eÉ'ellpn prev&t
tiv'of ehalers 'if"arfum, and ai
summer dom.laints 8o com m'on t

Takédall piees.of old news a
perè; àiÇterbeing wet,¶d spr nlth
the oaver the carpet before ù*éép
ing. iThisplan is botter thanusine
tea Ieavs . , ' I

CONVM UMs.--- Whot auth-sù
bumeoWha 1itthadcòñåion'i

lVolath ichàfin? Woliati
sorenese of lip' óhath rough
hañiad? Who dith¯ '~riïn éfïhin
after shaving ? They who use no
Pitiledermah I- '

Jokles are unhealthy as articles
o food and often cause soute' dys-
pep'ia. Cûètiflbers prepared with

sa[tand vinegar are next ta impos-
sible'off digestion. '

PiRaN.-The Iron in Estey e Iron
and4Quinine'Tonic is i à form and
in a chemical condition easily
bioken "p and aeimilated by the
bloodý1 ad being coiined with
puire&Sulphateg Quinine and Sher y
Wine forms s agréeable and ples-
sat dio ed T-nvigorator to the
whulerystern-

rT9' keep chéese from moulding
rab 'the;eut part with' butter, or
cover Sith jam papor. This will.
keep the'cheesé dry.

PmIopEMA is. familiar as a
householdi word."

Lernon-Pie-Ons lemon, -one ta-
blesp«ô.ýpfni of ceru-starcli oe u
of oilng water, one cup sûgar, one
teaspoon of butter. one egg. Dis
solve. the corn-starch in a litte oold.
water; after it.thickens, put. in sugar
and butter, but dé nôtput ie lemon
either juice or grated pe' until i à
is cool. -

EsTEr's Iron and Quihine Tonic
is the King of Blood Purifiers.- Try.
it. ::Drggiste sell it.

Moss agates are among the vege-
tablé petrifications of Arizona'

À &RBAT WANT SUPPLIED.

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,
will find it to their advantage to
buy'L CZOR ;IL , as it iq without
daabt the pluoest 011 te be had*
By actual compàrisoi it will bu
found as wbite as' water. This
is obtained' by removing ill iM-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is no dearer than ordinaryoil. As
it 'will burn one-fôurth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no amoke- or' ador. To
those using C OAL OiL STO »V3
it is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. *'For
sale in barrelasud cases, two bans
in a case.

CHESEROUGH' Mie; Go.
83 St. James Street,

catarrkL-k N w Tre.îment.

'Parhaps the most extraordinary
:sudcess that bas been aâ'hieved in
modern science has been attgined
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
fnt of 2000 patients treated during
L he past ; six indnths, fully ninety
per cent. have been 'oured of this
stubborn .nalady., This is none the
lese sartling when it is remembered
that not. five per cent. of- the pa.
iiènts presenting. thonselves. ta the
regular practitioner are benefitted;
while t e patent medicies and
other advertised cures never record'
a cuore at all. Starting with the
élain' now generally believed by
the most.scientific men thatthe
disease i" due to the presence of
-living parasites in the tissues, Mi.
'Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom--
p1ishgd,'the' cát&lrh is.praotically
cured,and the permanency is un-
q.uestioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures stilL. No
one else3 has ever attempted to cure
catatrrh in this manner, and no
Other troatîment has ever cured ea-
talrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can ho dono at
home, and the piesent seasoh ofthe
year is the most favorable:for a
peedy and'perranent cure, the

majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
$dnd with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

ý SON, 305 King Street West,
,Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
'for their treahaào o Catarrh.-
Mkontreal Star.

Stale buns may be made to.taste
as niceL âs Nhen:freerif4h4 âre
dipped 'a moment Qp17so-in -old wa-
ter, thenput into a. hot oven for five
or ten minutes. They will turn ont

'be light and ôrisp -as when first
baked.

YTOING MEN 1l]EAD TROIS.

TI VOLTA1 IBELT CO., of Mar-
shall, Mich., offer to send their
celebrated ELEOTRo-VoLTAio BELT
and otihei ELE t rCArNoLIAss on
trialfór thirty days, to mon (young
or old) afflicted with nervous de-
bility, loss of.vitality and manhood,
and all -kindred troubles. Alo for
rheumatism, neuralgia paralysis,
and many other diseases. Com-

lete restoration t6 health, vigor
ând manhood gûài-aI'teed.- No risk
is i4curred, as thirty days' trial is
allowed. Write -them at once for
illustrated pamphlet frce

FLORIDA.
Meiy Trinity Chrch, GstievIle,

Alacua. Go., Florida,

HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND
ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS' IN

AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We ask intending urchasers to investi-
gate our landstherey; perbaps, aiding us,
as weIl as bonefItting themselves. We have

Ils siota i e lgh roielong pin land e i o u
miles tiorth-wesit ai Guneeville, on ic ellne
of the S. F. & W. R. 'E.,.at $5 per acre. SIx
undred and forty acres 'ai rolling lau,

timbercd lu ak, Hickor Flue Magnolia,
&tc., four miloeweetoCialneevieie, at $15 par
acre. Ail i]de are uneeared, and ara
suitaie for Orangé Grves, for peaches,
pears, etrawberrie, or.early yagetiles.

Titles are per!ect.
lnthis hlg ûmddle section -there-1l no

fear of malaria. Climate warm and dry.
For' partienlars, addreea

,FV. F, B. DUNHAM, Rector,
Getnesvinle,'Fls,

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

i CURATE for the Parisi of AnnapoIi,
Nova Scotia. Salary $600.

AppIy to
JAMES J. RITCHrE,

Rector.
Annapous, Au lt. 1.

WANTED
B. a Priesit oseveral years' experience, a
Town or Country Parish; an Organist and
musicai' accustomed to extempore preachI-
ing. Lower Provinces orecaboard oEastern
States proferred.'

Address, CLERICUS,"
P. O. Box 1923, Mon treal.

A Cigy...lu Prlest'sWA.NTEI,. O ; t t charge of a
Missibnthibejscese fFrederocton. Must
beEvanrllo DsAjf for information b

JAMES.110D TifSt. Martin'si, St.
John Coun Ly, N.B.

WANTED,
SHSORT-HAND WRITE1 (male or femae)
asOoenerai Clcrk. A.ppi ILc UIJ
Office, 100 St. Jaines sreet, Montreal.

T To subscrlbers. Cirmulars
f1UATiIUfl3 free. Home Stnmy-60
Professors. Conn. UNIvEBITY ,8 Ladaile
St., Chicago, IIl.

Terniporary or Suliday Baty
oB,2 LoCUM-TENANCY WANTED by
ad exçcrienced Engllsh Clergyman, ut pre-
sent In Canada. A soad Churcliman;
musical; amn accuistomed to a choral servtcc.
Addrcss "ICiericue"I St. Jobsn's Rctory,
278 St. 'Urbain stree, IMontrea.

of $10--$50 to everyRgWAR Dperson sending us
vaina le Information of school vacancios
and neede. No trouble or expert". Send
stamp for cireulars to CHICAGO SILooL
ANoT, 185 Sout Clark Street Chicgo,
1it. N.fl.-We waist ail kînde oTouchaers
for Schools and Fam lles.

SUBSCRIBE

-TO TUE

If you would bave the most complete and
detailed account of CHURCII MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard to Clurch Work In the
United Stiates, England and elsewhere..

EVERY CHURCH FAIdILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is îhe tiime to Subscribe.
subscription per annum(in advance,) $1.50.

For balf-year,$1.00.

Address,

L, SI. DAflDn IM-J.
t Eîrro AND PEopRIETOiR,

SBox504u ntral eSt

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE h FÂLNUM, Psonroua.

MAASON1 k HAMLIN
ahlbItod at AU the' Imparant WOELbî i.

STILCoMPrITIVEZBJIBITIONS§ FOR
E YEÂ , Mason& HamU Organabavo.stsrmest rlgbl Oxaiusrtionaiand comparlaanal

bta ÂLWÂY8 FOUND) BEIT. sud AWAEaDie

UiGeI nsaCI; soli ansi (m jaA tqmortaiKare =s e gg n go
e -SORC ANS E.

ummn ~TII ilteai au Amin the

b. atoebuht nernlbltwhicb
l possible to ee tr r M are.
niefbdeiaiSiEB48pp. (ta, aa wice Liste, lise..

a l Cp- n mancturs
RT PIAKO-OaTEsddi ng ta ail the

PIANOS4fr; 14
Insrent e nèop lrm-nt i -quait? a tng and durs, lity

dLiniilssd iillt7 togot autel tune. hununed
1tfnaiostimproveftm8aid5inilUlfor
pIsSae thsmssJvss that svoyaa Do! et mase
§hall llaetra*o that VERBI EBST EI LLENOE

al sazaclsrld thIrorgsa. Bond.
ferfnrSwi lluatsttons, fait dawpo0mnd

MSSEs A HARilE 081A1 AID FUIS US,
oeNlOS,54 Wt oNIAGt4WaruhAs.

ANTEDLADIES AND GENTLEMEN who
ewn homes. Worksent

ti samp Kn Jrg. Co., M& Vinci St.. CLn't.

WOMANWANT ED 0 83othe
ebange. GÂrkRG~ 1ourolySY

)poia1 Lal Agels Wrned e
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the " G TRDIAN',
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of. every diocese) of the
Ecelesiaàtical Provinéè.

.ddress, stain erperience d re
ferences, -r-

0. Box 504,
* ontreal.

THE

Ohurch Cuardiai,
TU

BES Ell.l .O , Àav. ,.. , q

Cangada Paper o,
Paper Makers & Wholesae stationer..

Offices and Warehouses:
578,'580 anda CRAIO ST., MONTREAL.

il FrRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRINOVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
'WINDoR MILL, P.Q,

A WANZER SEw-
Foi Sale.t- ,ING. MACHINE,

°nonts may be made e ins.
ments. Apply at office or

CHRCH GUARDIAN.

FOR SALE,
Verr desirable large BRICK BOUSE, two

ctres and mansard, 'ithi extension kit-
chor, situated a St. Henr, near Moitrea].

For further particnlar apply to
L. . JmDsÂe

100 st. James street.

* aialaNo SU <la

Percheron Horses.,
AUi" stlested tn tIse gef sires sud doms

of esIbsed repaion ad rguas a dtia
French and A merin. stud books.

a ISLAND HOME! itual t t sed ush d ad of aIL
la the Detroi River, tenmlles bclow tIhe Clir,. sud,
Io accessible by railraad and steamboat. Vitor
at fainliarhithei location Mayca liatilty office,

addmrn. Savas & Fazuxt kuch



THE CURCE GTUARPT..

RS ~~8& SiLVER8MTHS,
BTBLISHED A.D.1840.

Asjtiý 'ewoery and Silverw5',
TÂ2XE, CILOGXS, &c.

128 G0'9VilleSt., Iâlliax,N. S.
CalR attentlon'ta thair $P.ECIAL ÔOMMT{
NIO.< SERVICE, as mr cut, as %rery deàlr-
abje where apprptlate vesi fModarate
Priaces aredyquret Ttc'qitlitY a er
reanterrtiy gocd-ObCalic, 7 in. hi gigt
havi ; Paiera, (tn. diaujeter <wtht mti;

a t Mon Chalee noZâ n'Jacî orn
e as preftrredPFiace t100 a BRnA

caché tOtgc L ncv'O 14 trichas;
plain and ,fluminsitkéd'>ÀLTAB1 VASES, 7
to lnee. A few CROSSES, 18 lnches,
suitable for emali Cbu'ches; SterlingSilver
COMMUNIION VESSELS made ta orderin

Stabie design. Goude secrely packord for
transit fret cf charge.

P J0OQ8 FOR CHURCH1IEN
s. .C. K. Repository,

W M. 0S S IP2'S
el,) ,vill 1reet, E0 x.'

Cornmneltary on id and New Testament
d .Deo rm erial parts, at 15. a

flamber. Id'Volumes$i ech.
The Narrow Way, 17è.
Conm2tnlcantm Mainal, by' Bishop How,

fliiÑp Oxe8idctySiidler, Burtridge, Wil-
san., Rftorlfio.- ta Uce.

Big,mield's Fam> Frayera, M.
Compnentas y pop o! Comuin Prayer

Dr. Bàry's Comnentary on Prsyer Book
756'

LaråéS«ïpply éf 1 dtirch Tracts.
Confirmation Cads
Bapt:sm Carda; - )r L

CÜt.ds fttFlrst Communi on.
Leof.t'eaounConfirmatloun(Morse) t.,
Official Year Book for 188, 75c.
Book of Ofilces, $2.50 and $1.50.
Chairch Songa, musie $L.00, words only 5c. a

Thii . B k nd . Ill

EDUCATIONAJ.

~NkY1~Jî~ OPKINGS gÛ.CLLEGE,
WIDOB, N.S -

TJI v niversity was constituted by a
.harter of Klne George IIL,, granted in
182, and la uhder't'ié control dthe BIEoP
ofthe Diocese,as Visir a and CHAIRKAN,
and a BOERD or GovERNous, members
of the Church or. England, elected by the.

PRESIDENT:
REt', CANON »MRT, IL.L3, MlA.,

of oxfordi
Religiouis'instruction is given ln conform-

itj wIth the £eaching of the Church of Eng-
land, but notstà are imposed, and ail Its
Privileges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-
cept those apeally restrlcted ta Dlvinlty
Students, are conferredSly thdCollege, with-
out'any discrimination In favor ofmembers
of the Church.

There are 'numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to te, obtagijed by competition, and
Students farlshed syltvi a Nomination are.
exempt £rom ail fees for Tuition, the neces
sary expenses lnu mach cases belng little more
l'han $15ô pur annum for'Boardingand Lodg-
Ilng.

*Âcopy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
and any furtber information requIred, may
be obtaiucd on application to the President,
or ta the Sccrctary,

T. 'RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

CIRTON HOUSE.
poarding and Day School for Young

Ladies.
COLLEGE ST REET, HALIFAX, N.B.

Ma. F. C. SUM1CHRAST,Pui CIPAL.
REFeJtENOES:

His Honor M. H. RIchey, Liut.-Goernora!
-Noaf Scotia.

qhe Lord Bisliop of Nova Scotia.
.The Lord Blshop of iewfoundand. '
The Venorable Archdeacon <3ipInj' D.D.,

Halifax. 1
Itev. Canon Partrdge, Halifax.'
Rev. F. R. Murray allfax
Rev. Canon Dar b C L President King's

Collage, Windsor, N.9.
Bey. J. Ambrose Dlgby, NS
Hon. W. Oweno C., ML.C:, Bridgewater,

N.
H. S. Poola, Esq., Steilarton, N.S.

T. Robartson, Est .P., Sheiburne N.S.
Brigade-Surgeon erbert, AM.D., aaiifax.
J. Macfarlane, Esq., Canada Paper Co.,

LI O'Brien, Es., PreadentRoyal Canadian
Academy,' roronto. -

Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto,

GIRTON HOUSE lsi easautljr and!health-
fully situated ln open groi s of its own,
and commands a fine v lw of Halifax Har--
bor andthe Atlanti. The buildinglslarge,
con tains spacious and weli ventilated rooma
ar le fitte with cli the moden appliances

for heaith ad caufr1.
May 10, '84, i Y. ,

copy. s a a new oo , a spec a y 1B4ý-adapted top reI1ce "l Moody & Sankey's " O Lennoxve 12th August.1 Er

PORT kOPE, ONTÀRIO. Boarding ni Day Sehool
IsrToxt-The Right Rev. the LoRD BisHor · FOR ONG LADIE,

. ELS. or ToXaNTo,
St - HEAD MASTEn-The Rev.0.J.8, BEUE On the banks of theYamaska River, on the

M.A., D.C.L., wivth a stafr of elght as- late Mr. Leclaire's property, .BCEEBELL FOUNDRY. sîstaut Masters.
Bellws (Pnre CopperandTiorChurchen A Church Boardin School fdr boys baed ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q., Canada..,Bshanie id, narmsot et. LLl isï,e

aadr. 0tc u a rmoe ! upon the English ublic School System. -
Large and comfortable building; beautiful The object aimed at In this instlttition Is

VANDUJZEN TIPT. Cinoinnai.0. obapeltwenty acresofiandonhighground, to, im art..s sound, liberal education,
overlooking Lake Ontario. The next tera throug the âdvanta as dffted 'h a

uIrL,-I v ii ha ll anon ThuradaFSe t.-10. thorou h French 1eau y, the French' h
La rS Calndar conainin ful par- ua e, 'rench teachers and French text-

WE S T R q Y , N , Y B E L ticu la s res p e3ctin g :e s & o . w- l l b e sen t on boo l a n d m eth od .

rS k n o w n t . t h e uB E i S n e a p p lic a t io n t o, th e Ht e aâ M a t e r . F r p r i u a s a p y t h r n i a

thbà ahim eE.JO J
. 1 ý j ~(Uni versity 0 ý;c,

fontrieA. Inoumbent O(St. Hyacinthe,

BEL FOUNDRY HEAD MASTER, Rcferences :-R li Be. ,Blsho Bond,
aa os REV. ARTHUR FRENCH B.A., Monîrcal, P.Q; e Archdèacau Linday,

lad OBi"es sud Eanj r.x «StnViae xod atrP% Rev. Canonustiea,Farn-IB Pire bimane, Oxford, ham, P.Q..
eon to, Price ASSrsTANT MASTEaS,

li and sentfok m R . E D MDWOM P.S.-Ths School opetes on the 15th Sept.
O&u n, Scaratfos BY EDMUND WVOOD),M.A.,EMM ]RBENZ 0( Rector ofSiaJohn theE vangelist, Montreal.

84-y SaIa@gom'N.. IYLaREV. F. GI. SCOTT, M.A.,Bihop's ColBise , Lunosille O S
C OL L EG ESCH O OL,ClIA fORO BIt is a spectIal object o! the School to pro-

mote a hea.ith .tou among -the boys. To LENNOXVMLE
* ),SUCCESSORS TO Secure ttorog esa and parson supervi-

son, ony fory-six bo s are received. Rxcon-.The BRzv. ADAMB, M.A., St.
MENEELY M KIMBERLY, Fr la ste, John'a College Cambridge.

B eîl :Fo tnde rs, ""'.1p MOfTREAL, EnglishbPubUe tbl ytm

TROY, i.Yvrsity LaU.w àhol i los -eFrom $20 to $20,ca ar, aceord-'

Maniacturr asupeor, qallty ,o BELLS. WILLIAM F, WARREN, LE.»., President. Further particulars on. application to tSe
Sp l n4t tortl givrva C of BELLs. LargestfhU-qourse Low Schoo3n Amerlca, Rector. .. i

t 0 ient'têto tfIeneedi$eli di, tdrss. rE h¶L9<,6D., Dea. Pupilefturn September2tb, 1885
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ù n.Sn BEE unio 5lt ' 'r

Lqarningas the unaiterable foundation of
Chrlsten nioo te imul1tandous de-
vélàpme'nt of thé intellectual Morl nd
spirituÀ powers willi berè"be dullgently
sought after àidisedulously guarded.

The dIscipline ofthte Schol ri te pareïiJ t
tai the associations bome-Ike;: the -inj
structions suited to particular capaditics.

Preparation for.College or Blsinesslife.,
Extensive grouands an. surroundings>n-

sarpased for heélthunes and deligh
scenery.

Boys admitterd p to the age o! 18.
Address,

Rzv. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
20 RECToR.

THE 00LLEGIATE1 SCH0 %
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, 'raduate TO
of thé Unlversity of Cambridge, e Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory.
course o! lnetmucttlon, , enabing mttudau t
mnatmlcuiý.tc *îU ý credît 'et the Colêége, sud
including all the uauibranches of a liberal
education.

The 'Hea4 Mâster will be happy to furnis4
Information lu couver ta akppilcatlone ad-,.'
dressqd to, hlm at 'Windsoqr.

MIL' ýLAY'S- ESTABLISHIMENT-
Forho oar &Edocation ol<ToongLad<os,ý

1780 & 1786 ýSt. CatberJIle IL, Moýntra. 1 i
Tht Autumu. Term a! tht..- oli sud weliR-

knawnù Schnéi vilidgi» on Thùire«ay, Sept,;
l0th. Fui! staff of accomplished Pmoress9na«
and'1eachere. Moulsic th Frenot Lap i, ~ ali
guage spQa!l"° 2  ""d""°é e " H
emnees.' Reisîdentt ~uLis 'hav tht éomoms fth b W

For-the~~ Bor &le Edcaio WfonLde

nd refinementso! Chrisichbmonr; »é . ',

Pplication personaiy or byletter e it onnlctl
ln n hrl'oep

Bisqp op Col ofgesWr miL t OX VILL. tlU Tr-MI SoS

Tu COLLCGI.-Meoan ma rm begIns itonch
SÂ&TUjItDÂY,.flUm Septemnbe. eqoipot

i Lectures caMmae Thursday toiliov- Chtiuo
lng, b ho 1ve h uE.h

ExÂsnuxràINorr FOR .MÂTEICULÂTXON - 9'
Tht Raid Scholarshlp, aund Bursary! an
TuiiDnv, tht 151h Soplenher. c.hilag

TuE ScilooL ni: re-openEas
th 12th September.

CiTheuRe seut o arPicatin Bturro
DWARDHÂMÂ', DavP-w'

16k
rIIuCAT1oNAL. 1 2 1 ~ 'I'~ .'~t4't'~7 !Y> t.'nIX. 'A

16". ý,,

AQO TO. DSEIUR
ao OmaharPanWa-June., St Joaop

ton epois. | L1Y ~fntRK, PHIADEtPH o

a i m of the ar aia cft iLN.
QUi, %EB 0UKANSAS COLOR
lnes lo ail the mportani aRlle and

60O PE RI 'Oi.;T,ù iii fi fnt run
n the oar from Dne -tDthrelelanti
ough trains over lisown tracka be len
and Denver,

tgp andOih

fCe >and At D on
ChpI %pnsam. Ity,

Oita an dn eau
anone

is In:Northwslp Wastdnd; hu.
ont la completea gy oias l v.
and ai aIl iaptKaintponttr Inu
d Signal$ aro-rus insiing cola,

trifätäsi cèitiftn
ho Buti l , % on, Ç'Untye. ', bf
ER 1ar V.P.-&-OEtcMOR. C$iCAo.

. ON.,AssT.ÇEN Ma nOU.
VAt.JwEId, go P , *

CTIoN WITR THE Ro0 OF .

Rav. tht Metropoitan p
Canada.

Hn. SEc.-TREAd.]Ç

.Mètreeb

. t bscriptoans from,

~reaq$e~,>~


